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Ma ria Sa bi na
This Indi an sha man wo man from
the highlands of South of Mexi co,
who sha red her know led ge of
mush rooms with the West had a
clear vi si on:

There is a 
world

beyond
ours, a
world

that is far 
away,

nearby,
and

invisible.
And there 
is where

God
lives,

where the 
dead live, 
the spirits 
and the
saints, a
world
where

everythin
g isknown. That world talks. It has a

language of its own. I report what it
says. The sacred mushroom takes me

by the hand and brings me to the
world where everything is known. It
is they, the sacred mushrooms, that
speak in a way I can understand. I

ask them and they answer me. When
I return from the trip that I have
taken with them, I tell what they
have told me and what they have

sho
wn
me.

Ma -
ria
Sa -
bi na 
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Intro duc ti on

What do we know about mush rooms, tho se strange things that grow
in the dark, a life form that doesn’t need light? As kids we were al -
re a dy fas ci na ted by the sto ries they told us, about gno mes ma king
their litt le hou ses in a to ad stool and about poi so nous mush rooms that 
were pick ed by wit ches for their evil prac ti ces. In bi o lo gy class, they 
war ned us that the most co lor ful ones were the most poi so nous. It
feels as if our cul tu re has not much ap pre ci a ti on for the se use ful,
beau ti ful,
nu tri ti ous
and even
psychedeli
c life
forms.
We do eat
some of
them,
that’s
about all,
and even
then just a 
few va rie -
ties. That
sco res of
ot her edi -
ble mush -
rooms
exist, is
only

known to
con nois -
seurs. This
va ries of
cour se
from cul tu -
re to cul tu -
re. In Eas -
tern Eu ro pe 
and Asia
they are
held in
hig her es -
teem, alt -
hough this
is usu al ly
be cau se
they can be 
ea ten or
are used
for healing.

“Shrooms” or hal lu cin oge nic mush rooms are also known as Ma gic
Mush rooms, Li ber ty Caps, Psi los, Fungi, Litt le Mexi cans, Ha wai i ans, 
Holy Chil dren or Mus hies. In the Ne ther lands they are now known
as “Pad dos”, which co mes from Pad de stoel, which me ans To ad stool.
The word Pad do is qui te nice, as it has its own cult-like fla vor, so
we will use it in this book, too.
Be cau se of their che mi cal com po si ti on, the hal lu cin oge nic mush -
rooms pro du ce a so me ti mes slightly wob bly fee ling, a ten den cy to
gig gle and with a strong er dose a view to a dif fe rent - ma gi cal -
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world. This ef fect is ge ne ral ly cal led `psychedelic’, it me ans to say
that our per cep ti on and con sci ous ness are al te red in a strange, even
bi zar re but so me ti mes also de lightful and de li ci ous way. The Ger man 
word Zau ber-Pilz or ma gi cal mush room is the re fo re qui te ap propri a -
te. The re is evi den ce that ma gic mush rooms were used sin ce the
dawn of hu ma ni ty. In re cent ti mes they were more or less re dis co ve -
red and af ter a first wave of in te rest in the six ties they have now
gained popularity in the house-scene and as a `natural’ eco-drug.

Pad do: a Dutch cult-word
In the Ne ther lands “Pad dos” are clear ly `in’ sin ce about 1995, when
Con sci ous Dre ams in Amster dam was one of the first shops to sell
them. The re are now many, many `smart-shops’, the re is lots of me -
dia-co ve ra ge on the sub ject, pe ople talk about them or sha re their ex -
pe rien ces and it is qui te easy to ob tain them. The Dutch aut ho ri ties
have (so far) ta ken a re laxed view on the mat ter, so the use has spre -
ad. School kids use them, dis co-goers like this tre at, but what are the 
risks? Pa rents wor ry, whi le their teen age kid might be look ing for -
ward to their first try. May be a bit cu ri ous and in se cu re about it, but
that spices up the adventure.

We can not and will not re com mend a Pad do-trip to eve ry o ne. The re 
are clear dang ers, but on the ot her hand the ma gic mush room has the 
po ten ti al to help you un der stand your self and your per cep ti on of re a -
li ty, a much nee ded com mo di ty and it does that a lot gent ler than al -
co hol or ot her drugs. Yet don’t rush into it wit hout some pre pa ra ti on, 
some scou ting and some ad vi ce from more experienced psychonauts.
What can be done if you lack the ex pe rien ce? This book can help, as 
the re is a lot to say about ma gic mush rooms: how to use them and
how to le arn the most from the se `litt le brothers’.

We don’t want to ad vo ca te the use of the se or any ot her psyche de lic
che mi cals, plants or com pounds. They aren’t just a re cre a ti o nal up -
per; this is about strong ex pe rien ces and about sub stan ces that are
not al ways harm less. Apart from the ba sic ac ti ve ing re dients like psi -
lo cy bin the se are na tu re pro ducts with ad di ti o nal al ka loids and sub -
stan ces that co lor eve ry trip dif fe rent ly, alt hough ra re ly har ming the
user. They can put you down and de press you, but they can also give 
you a strong psychological lift.
You can’t re al ly get (che mi cal ly) ad dic ted to mush rooms, but you
could start using them and keep on using them be cau se of the kick,
be cau se you want so met hing new each time or be cau se you want to
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es ca pe from the or di na ry world for a whi le. Some pe ople do get
stuck the re and get caught in a down ward spi ral, loose track or be -
co me de pres sed. It is non sen se to gu a ran tee that not hing can ever go 
wrong. On the ot her hand, it is of ten a very ple a sant ex pe rien ce and 
you can re tain so met hing very po si ti ve from this in ward jour ney.
You can gain more in sight in what re a li ty is and some aut ho ri ty
over your own ex pe rien ce of it, and it can be very help ful to know
what li ves deep in si de you. Most pe ople who used them tre a su re the 
fee ling, that they re ached in si de and came a bit closer to the
universe, the All, the God in themselves.
It is all up to you; you can le a ve the ma gic mush rooms in the
woods, or just try them once, or you can re al ly pre pa re for the trip,
the `in ward journey’. 
The best trip is a con sci ous trip! 
If you re al ly feel a strong need to try ma gic mush rooms, then this is 
the most in tel li gent ap pro ach and this book will at le ast give you
some in for ma ti on about the his to ry, back ground, sa cred ness, pos si bi -
li ties, and dang ers of ma gic mush rooms. This book is in ten ded to
help you, so you’ll be on more fa mi li ar grounds when you step be -
hind the psyche de lic cur tain. If you have used Pad dos al re a dy then
we hope to make it ea sier for you to come to some un der stan ding
about your experiences and maybe to share them.
If you have a bro a der in te rest, then the re is a list of li te ra tu re and

vi deo-in for ma ti on at the end of this book and we also pro vi de a

Back to the beginning

One of my most im pres si ve and beau ti ful ex pe rien ces was going back 
to my ori gin, back along the evo lu ti on trail. It was like a mo vie, how 
I was as a baby, foe tus, em bryo and then fur ther back. I felt like a
rep ti le, like a fish and again fur ther back, into the pri mor di al soup
of life. All of cre a ti on felt so na tu ral, so lo gi cal; I was part of it,
even more, I was it. The re was no long er a se pa ra ti on be tween me
and my sur roun dings, a fee ling of total unity, is that how God feels?



num ber of Inter net si tes about this sub ject. The re, you can also find
more de tai led in for ma ti on about the dif fe rent va rie ties, how they can
be re cog ni zed, what the che mi cal com pounds are, and so forth. Much 
is known about the va ri ous kinds of ma gic mush rooms, but this boo -
klet is most ly about the ex pe rien ce, the trip and how to hand le the
va ri ous as pects of that jump into your own ma gic king dom. For gro -
wers, my co lo gists and shroom-see kers the re is a choice of books in
English and also in German.
In wri ting this book we don’t have any (po li ti cal) goal; we don’t
even want to pro mo te the use of mush rooms. 
We also don’t want to fos ter any un ne ces sa ry fe ars. This book is an
in tro duc ti on ma nu al, a tra vel gui de and re fe ren ce for tho se who want 
to ex pe ri ment or tho se (pa rents/te achers) who have to deal with the
pad do-phe no me non, nothing more.
The main mes sa ge we want to con vey is that this is about the sa cred, 
not about so met hing to just pop ca re les sly and un pre pa red into your
mouth. The ing esti on of ma gic mush rooms and the re sul ting trip is a
step into an al te red re a li ty, and it will at le ast te ach you, that eve ryt -
hing which is ex pe rien ced through the sen ses, is colored and
distorted.

L. S.
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The Basis forgotten

Why do I al ways for get it? Eve ry time I take a trip it seems like I
have to work through the same stuff, dif fe rent eve ry time and tru ly
fan tas tic, but even tu al ly I al ways re ach this spa ce in my self whe re I
know eve ryt hing is love. That I am love and so is eve ry bo dy else.
That we are not dif fe rent but the same. That what we call love is
also God and that you and me know this but for get it eve ry time.
Then I feel so im men se ly blis sful, but also so stu pid, be cau se I for got 
it again, and then I de ci de to hold on to it a little longer this time.

I am only different because I have not yet learned to be the same.

De basis vergeten



1. Ma gic Mush rooms: what are they?

To buy a bag of dried pad dos, a dose of Shrooms, dried or fresh litt -
le Mexi cans, thin Ha wai i ans, Li ber ty Caps or some exo tic va rie ties
from Bali or Thai land is re la ti ve ly easy, but why on earth do we do
this? Why do we now ing est so met hing that was ru mo red to be poi -
so nous be fo re? Why this fas ci na ti on for what of fi ci al ly is deemed an 
`illicit drug’.

The ima ge of the mush room has chang ed sin ce the Wes tern world
be ca me awa re of its hid den and exo tic qua li ties, no ta bly the very
spe ci al and fan tas tic `trips’ that can be ex pe rien ced ing esting them.
This is a fair ly re cent de ve lop ment. It was only in the six ties that
anyt hing was pu blis hed about them and alt hough the re un doub ted ly
exi sted tra di ti ons and ri tu als that were pas sed on, the ma gic mush -
room was vir tu al ly unknown in the `rational and modern’ West.
After their (re-)dis co ve ry in Mexi co du ring the fif ties by Gor don
Was son, the use spre ad over the world at lar ge. Eve ryw he re mush -
rooms with psycho ac ti ve qua li ties were dis co ve red. No wa days they
are qui te well known and very com mon. Whi le on ho li days you can
find them in England, and in Thai land and on the Ba li ne se be aches
they are for sale. In many Eu ro pe an coun tries, the Li ber ty caps grow 
free ly in the fields, but also in Mexi co the lo cals will wil ling ly but
se cret ly sell you a handful if you go visit the Maya-temples.
The in no cent vi si tor or tou rist might try them, but of ten such a small 
dose is ta ken that the ef fect is not very dif fe rent from a ma ri hu a na
`joint’ and you might just feel a bit more re laxed and more sen si ti ve. 
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Te ren ce McKen na
Argu a bly the most ac ti ve evang elist of the psyche de lic mo ve ment, Te -
ren ce McKen na is the gu ar di an of a very spe ci al etno-bo ta ni cal pre -
ser ve in Ha waii and tra vels, wri tes and spe aks a lot. He is not only
con cer ned with the ef fects of hal lu cin oge nic plants but ca res about
the world as a who le. His Time Wave ana ly sis in di ca tes that things
are going fas ter and fas ter on this pla net and so me ti me around 2013 
a sing ula ri ty (crisis, quantum-jump) will happen.



This has led to the no ti on, that ma gic mush rooms are fair ly harm less. 
In me di cal cir cles and from the go vern ment one so me ti mes he ars this 
as an ar gu ment not to be too harsh about the paddos.
Even though that le ads to a be ne vo lent stan ce, it is not en ti re ly true.
Psi lo cy bi ne and psi lo ci ne, the ac ti ve com po nents, are po ten ti al ly
strong psyche de lics. The ing esti on of a nor mal dose of mush rooms
clear ly le ads to a who le dif fe rent ex pe rien ce of re a li ty, to a dif fe rent
sca le of sen so ry per cep ti on and of ten to hal lu ci na ti ons, open and clo -
sed-eye vi si ons of co lors and pat terns, the he a ring of sounds and a
gre a ter sen si ti vi ty to light, forms, mag ne tism, elec tri ci ty and touch.
Such an ex pe rien ce can be qui te a shock if for example you don’t
know that you have ingested or eaten something.
The he alth-risks are not very big and cert ain ly less than tho se of he -
roin, co cai ne or even to bac co or al co hol. But too much of anyt hing
can be dang erous and the re are mush room-spe cies that are qui te poi -
so nous too. So be ca re ful, bet ter use ma gic mush rooms from a re li a -
ble sour ce than going out into the fields to pick them wit hout being
very sure you can recognize the right kind.

The re ac ti on to too much of the psycho ac ti ve ing re dient psi lo cy bi ne
and ot her al ka loids in mush rooms is such, that usu al ly the body re -
acts and gets spon ta ne ous ly rid of the con tent of the sto mach by
throwing up.
Psi lo cy bi ne is a psyche de lic, but apart from some mus cle cramps,
some pro test from the sto mach and the bo wels it is phy si cal ly not
very dang erous. One has to ing est re al ly lar ge por ti ons to be co me
seriously ill.

Real ad dic ti on has not been pro ven, alt hough the re is cert ain ly a
kind of so cio-psycho lo gi cal ad dic ti on; sub con sci ous ly you re mem ber
the nice fee ling, the fee ling of be long ing, of friends hip and uni ty and 
this ma kes you long for your next dose. Re cre a ti o nal ad dic ti on, a
litt le bit of ma gic mush rooms eve ry day can have the ef fect of ha bi -
tu al ma ri hu a na use; as a re sult you could re main con ti nu ous ly in a
dre a my mood; not re al ly ide al for stu dy or work. For that mat ter it is 
in some res pects a pity that the se sub stan ces be ca me so `publicly’
known, the re is a lot to say in favor of an institutional ritual in a
more esoteric setting.

On the se pa ges we find il lu stra ti ons of the most com mon va rie ties,
which are the big ger Psi lo cy be cu ben sis and the small Psi lo cy be se -
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mi lan ce a ta (Li ber ty caps). The de no mi na ti on is not very clear, one
throws beau ti ful na mes around, but of the psycho-ac ti ve va rie ties that 
come into con si de ra ti on (Psi lo cy be, Co no cy be, Pa ne o lus and Ama ni -
ta) the cu ben sis and se mi lan ce a ta are the ones that are ea si ly avai la -
ble. The name Strop ha ria was used for Psi lo cy be, but is taxo no mi cal -
ly incorrect, all Stopharia have been reclassified as Psilocybe.

The se ma gic mush rooms come in big ger and smal ler si zes, that de -
pends a bit on the sour ce and the se a son. Now they are of ten grown
in si de, so no long er the re are only ma gic mush rooms in autumn.
We will not ela bo ra te too much on the dif fe rent spe cies and va rie -
ties, that we le a ve to the spe ci a lists, this book deals main ly with the
ex pe rien ce of the in ward jour ney, which sin ce the six ties has been
called `the trip’.

May be it is good to men ti on that mush rooms are not plants, they
don’t con tain chlo rop hyll (the sub stan ce that gi ves le a ves their green
co lor). In this they are qui te dif fe rent from plants as they don’t need
any di rect sunshine.
Although the most ac ti ve ing re dients are li sted as pro hi bi ted clas si -
fied sub stan ces (il le gal drugs), in many coun tries mush rooms con tai -
ning the se ing re dients have an un clear legal status. 
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The teacher

We can le arn a lot from ma gic mush rooms. Not only that re a li ty
(part ly) re si des in our awa re ness, but the litt le brot hers are in some
ways our te achers. Te ren ce mcKen na sees them as `animate’, they te -
ach us du ring the trip. So me ti mes it is as if a voi ce spe aks to you, an 
en ti ty that knows more than you. I of ten have the fee ling that a te -
acher is ad dres sing me. Look ing into the mir ror I see my face as that 
of a wise, in di an sha man. It feels as if a mys te ri ous gui de sits next to 
me or be hind me. It gi ves me the fee ling that I am wi ser more com -
ple te and ma tu re than nor mal ly.



A num ber of spe cies can be found in na tu re and are in fact in di ge -
nous. That ma kes it dif fi cult to la bel pe ople as drug gies, who - of
cour se by ac ci dent - have got ten hold of a few mush rooms in a field
or in the woods or in the park. In some coun tries the re fo re the pos -
ses si on of fresh mush rooms is not il le gal, only when they are pro ces -
sed (pre pa ra ti on in clu ding dry ing) they become an illicit drug.

Our litt le brot hers
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Flair

I usu al ly do mush rooms with so me o ne around, so me ti mes alo ne. I
like it, as it is very play full. I see pad dos as a nice toy, it ma kes you
feel free and con nec ted to na tu re, your body and art. It ma kes me
cre a ti ve and with a spe ci al per son around you can ex pe ri ment, with
sex too. I see co lors, not only with my eyes clo sed, but eve ryw he re,
around lights, in the air, around pic tu res and even sheet-mu sic. Eve -
ryt hing is dif fe rent, you ne ver know whe re you will end up. Ma gic
mush rooms give me more flair, I feel more who le, more in te res ting,
more self-as su red and I know that ot hers no ti ce that too. Mush rooms 
are more gent le than XTC, you have less of a fall-back afterwards,
not so tired and drained.

I have picked magic mushrooms in the wild too, the small ones, they
were more gentle than the dried ones.



2. The his to ry

The use of hal lu cin oge nic mush rooms is pro ba bly as old as hu ma ni -
ty. We find tra ces of them in many cul tu res and ti mes. In the Tas si li
ca ves and in the Sa ha ra pic tu res have been found of hu ma noids with 
their he ads in the form of mush rooms. Sha men in Si be ria would use
Fly Aa rics to find their path to the spi rit world and in Cen tral and
South Ame ri ca the use of mushrooms was quite common. 
This me ans un til the `discovery’ of Ame ri ca by the Con quis ta do res
in the 15th cen tu ry, who in flic ted all kinds of pro hi bi ti ons on the in -
di ge nous po pu la ti on. But for tu na te ly part of this was being re cor ded
by the priests of tho se days and one even had some es teem for the
`codexes’ of the Pre-Co lum bi an ci vi li za ti ons, which were part ly sa -
ved. A lot of in for ma ti on about tho se strange `Indians’ was writ ten
down in tho se ti mes and was preserved in libraries in Europe.

Through the first co lo nists it is known that the Aztecs knew se ver al
hal lu cin oge nic drugs like tlap atl and pey o te, the use of which went
back to 300 BC in the North of Mexi co. The re was a cert ain ac cep -
tan ce of the use of hal lu cin oge nic sub stan ces in the se ti mes, whi le
the use of al co hol was sub ject to strict re gu la ti ons. Drink ing was re -
stric ted to ol der pe ople (over 52), and young sters who were drink ing 
in public were severely punished.

Teo-nan acatl: Flesh of the Gods
The first clear (writ ten) re cord co mes from the Spa nish priest Ber -
nar do de Sa ha gun who around 1500 gi ves an ac count of Aztec
`mush room rituals’: “After a night of fas ting whe re only a bit of ca -
cao was ta ken, they ate, still be fo re sun ri se, mush rooms with ho ney.
When the first signs sho wed (which can be com pa red to drunk en ness 
with hal lu ci na ti ons) eve ry o ne star ted dan cing and sing ing, whi le ot -
hers were wee ping. At the end of the ri tu al eve ry o ne gathered to
share their visions.”
The Aztecs even had a kind of Drug’s God, who was cal led Xochi -
pil li, Prin ce of Flo wers. He was the sa cred pro tec tor of the `flo we -
ry-dream’ as the Aztecs cal led their hal lu ci na to ry tran ce. The mush -
rooms they used were pro ba bly the Psi lo cy be mexi ca na or the Psi lo -
cy be cae ru les cens. The Psi lo cy be (pre vi ous ly Strop ha ria) cu ben sis,
mo men ta ri ly one of the more po pu lar mush rooms, was in tro du ced by 
the Eu ro pe ans and their catt le in South-Ame ri ca. The Indi an re gard
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this va rie ty as in fe ri or to the indigenous Psilocybes because they
grow in dung.

But not only in Ame ri ca, also in Si be ria and in ot her coun tries ma gic 
mush rooms were used. Not al ways re cog ni za ble, it re mai ned part of
the `secret’ ri tes, they ap pe a red on spe ci al oc ca si ons and not eve ry -
bo dy was told what was in the `sacred’ soup.
The Vi kings - as told in Nor way - used ma gic mush rooms (Ama ni ta) 
be fo re they went as ho re and whi le in toxi ca ted were strong er and wil -
der then usu al. It is not al ways so easy to re cog ni ze the mush -
room-in flu en ce. Pic tu res and cave-dra wings of small pe ople with
mush room-he ads can also be in ter pre ted as spa ce tra ve lers! But the
ar che ty pal pic tu re exist in more cul tu res, we no ted that the Tur kish
Su fis, par ti cu lar ly the der vis hes, in their - zikhr - whir ling me di ta ti -
on, with their dan ces and clo thing (whi te hats) very much look like a 
dancing `Brotherhood of Shrooms’.

The First
In the Wes tern World it was only in this cen tu ry that some in te rest
was stir red in psycho-ac ti ve mush rooms. Ethno lo gist Richard Evans
Schul tes and bi o lo gist Bla si us Paul Reko tra ve led as far as Mexi co
in their se arch for mush rooms. The re they dis co ve red that the so-cal -
led Ve la das, Indi an mush room-ce re mo nies, were still held in certain
areas. 
In the fif ties it was par ti cu lar ly the Ame ri can R. Gor don Was son
who `freed the mush rooms from the dark’. This bank er and his wife
Va len ti na were fas ci na ted by the dif fe ren ces in cul tu ral ap pre ci a ti on
of the mush room in ge ne ral, but only in 1954 did they come into
con tact with their use as psychedelic substance.

R. Gor don Was son and his wife, ac com pa nied by Alan Richard son,
went to a small vil la ge cal led Hu at la de Ji me nez, in Oaxa ca in the
South of Mexi co, the ter ri to ry of the Ma za tecs, whe re they par ti ci pa -
ted in a so-cal led Ve la da with the fa mous cu ran de ra (he a ler/sor ce -
ress) Ma ria Sa bi na. The re they ex pe rien ced, as the first Wes ter ners, a 
psyche de lic mush room-trip, in an im pres si ve ri tu al with Chris ti an as
well as Indi an in flu en ces. Their sto ry hit the world at lar ge, Gor don
Was son pu blis hed an article in Life magazine that stirred up a huge
response. 
The ti ming was pro ba bly right be cau se the po pu la ri ty of mush rooms
roc ke ted sky-high in the Wes tern world in the six ties, in par ti cu lar
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amongst hip pies and ot her al ter na ti ve groups, using mush rooms part -
ly as a `natural’ alternative for LSD.

Scien ti fic in ves ti ga ti ons were laun ched; the ac ti ve sub stan ces were
ana ly zed (and syn the si zed), whe re by Albert Hoffman - the dis co ver er 
of LSD - play ed an im por tant role and soon be ca me a part of the
psyche de lic movement of the sixties. 
Hip pies and sen sa ti on-see kers went en mas se to Mexi co, whe re poor
Ma ria Sa bi na ne ar ly col lap sed un der the at ten ti on. Her in spi ra ti on by 
the `holy children’ got en dang ered: she be ca me qui te fa mous to the
mush room-tou rists but as a re sult more iso la ted from her own pe -
ople. After wards she was pos si bly not so hap py to have shared the
secret of the Velada.
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Eng of niet?

Je komt tij dens een trip soms enge ding en te gen. Zo werd ik tij dens
een trip steeds be laagd door gro te spin nen zo dra ik mijn ogen dicht
deed. In plaats van mijn ogen de hele tijd open te hou den of in ge -
dach ten hard weg te ren nen voor die bees ten waar ik nor maal bang
voor ben, kon ik er be wust voor kie zen om de spin nen nou eens heel 
goed te be kij ken. Ik werd ge trof fen door de schoon heid en sym me -
trie van hun be haar de licha men en heb er ge fas ci neerd naar zit ten
kij ken. Deze `overwinning’ pro beer ik vast te hou den in mijn
dagelijkse leven.



3. Sa cred or fun

Did pe ople ten thou sands ye ars ago pick mush rooms only for cert ain 
ce re mo nies or were they a kind of can dy? Hu man his to ry is not very 
clear on this sub ject. The re are ne ver the less enough in di ca ti ons that
many re li gi ons used one form or anot her of psyche de lic tran ce; like
wine at the Di o ny si an mys te ries, to bac co at the ce re mo nies of the
Na ti ve Ame ri cans, the mys te ri ous Soma of an cient India and pos si -
bly psycho ac ti ve fungi in whe at (er got, from which la ter LSD got
extracted) at the Greek Elysian mysteries.
The use of `drugs’, spe ci al herbs or po ti ons to at tain a re li gi ous
peak-ex pe rien ce seems to have been wi de ly spre ad. Thus the Hin du
phi lo sop her Pa tan ja li men ti ons in the Yoga-sut ra that ma gi cal plants
are use ful for the de ve lop ment of siddhis (spe ci al po wers) like fly -
ing, and may be the name `fly agaric’ has so met hing to do with the
`flying’ of witches.
R. Gor don Was son sta ted that re li gi ons are the re sult of psyche de lic
mys ti cal ex pe rien ces un der the in flu en ce of mush rooms and psyche -
de lic wri ter and re search er Te ren ce McKen na as su mes that our con -
sci ous ness star ted de ve lo ping with apes ea ting hal lu cin oge nic
mushroom in the African savanna.

No wa days ma gic mush rooms are used in ri tu als in Meso-ame ri ca, for 
in stan ce at the clas si cal Maya ce re mo ni al cen ter Pa len que and along
the bor der be tween Chi a pas in Mexi co and Gu a te ma la. Ho we ver, it
is not clear how many of the se ri tu als re al ly des cend from an cient
prac ti ces and how much was created later.
Although a lot is known and proof does exist about the use of
psycho ac ti ve mush rooms in South-Ame ri ca in the past, it is mo men -
ta ri ly not known if the se ce re mo nies are still hap pe ning. Se ver al in -
di an tri bes in the Ama zon jung le use na tu ral psycho ac ti ve plants and 
brews con tai ning DMT (Di me tyl tryp ta mi ne). Ay a hu as ca is worth
men ti o ning, which is used in a kind of mixed re li gi on of Cat ho li cism 
and Indi an jung le ri tu als du ring the ser vi ces of the Brazilian Sante
Daime church and the UDV.

Myths
Many tra di ti o nal sto ries con tain, so me ti mes as a me tap hor, in di ca ti -
ons of sub stan ces with the ma gi cal qua li ty to sha pes hift, to en ter
anot her world or to go through a trans for ma ti on. A po ti on here, a
ma gi cal spell or a jump in a ma gi cal pond the re, the cros sing of a ri -
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ver, fal ling as leep and awa king in a strange coun try; the well
informed recognizes the indications. 
Would Eve’s ap ple not also be a me tap hor for the psyche de lic ex pe -
rien ce? Sna kes show up qui te fre quent ly in trips.
And kis sing frogs? It is known that cert ain to ads (Bufo) di schar ge a
sub stan ce (bu fe to ni ne), which is also psycho ac ti ve. It has been told
that it can be ing ested by lic king a toad. If we care to look at the
dee per me a ning of gno mes li ving in their to ad stools, then the re also
must be so met hing to the sto ry of the prin cess and the frog she had
to kiss. Actu al ly, a bet ter re cor ded use of bu fe to ni ne is to dry the
toad-ven om and smo ke it. It is, as many DMT-con tai ning in do les,
not orally active without MAO-inhibitors.

The the mes of the myths don’t seem to change much throug hout the
cen tu ries: the trans for ma ti on of vil lain to hero, from frog to prin ce,
from beg gar to king, from child to adult, from wild to wise, it seems 
an uni ver sal scenario. 
So mew he re deep in si de eve ry o ne re si des the fas ci na ti on that ac com -
pa nies the sto ries we lis te ned to as kids, the fai ry-ta les and the
myths. No wa days co mics, Scien ce Fic ti on ad ven tu res and com pu ter
ga mes are fil led with the same he roes, wi zards, kings, fai ries and
gno mes, de vi lish op po nents, quests, ma gi cal charms and be wit ched
brews. All the se are ar che ty pal ima ges, sce na ri os, forms and fi gu res,
which ac cor ding to Carl G. Jung are pro jec ti ons of our subconscious
and the collective unconscious.
The se ima ges not only ap pe ar in the Gil ga mesh epos, the Ice lan dic
Edda and the Bi ble, but also in the le gends around King Arthur, in
The Lord of the Ring by J. Tol kien and even in Star Wars. And
what was it the druid put into the soup in the Aste rix-co mics that
made the Gauls so im men se ly strong that they be ca me invincible?

Could it be that the psyche de lic ex pe rien ce is at the root of many of
the se sto ries and myths?
The aut hor Aldous Hux ley poin ted, in `Doors of Perception’ at the
si mi la ri ties be tween art, ar chi tec tu re, ta pe stry and je wel ry and the vi -
si ons one ex pe rien ces during a trip. 
And it is a trip in deed, a fan tas tic voy a ge. Under the spell of the
psyche de lic one flo ats through doors and tun nels into enor mous spa -
ces with de co ra ti ons and co lor-pat terns, which look like tem ples or
chur ches. The ques ti on is now what came first, the in ner world or
what was made and built in `reality’.
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A trip to the my thic world of he ral dic lore or an cient ima ge ry with
pa la ces, tem ples and strange sur roun dings is qui te nor mal, but one
also com mon ly re ports a kind of mys tic uni ty, a fee ling of oneness.
Many users ex pe rien ce the trip as a mys ti cal, spi ri tu al ex pe rien ce;
they make con tact with the God he ad, the un men ti o na ble. This is of -
ten ac com pa nied with a fee ling of uni on with all, the `unio mystica’. 
In this con text one star ted cal ling cert ain sub stan ces as MDMA
(XTC or ec sta sy) and psi lo cy bi ne `entheogens’; a me ans to come
clo ser to the experience of the “Divine”. 

The step from di vi ne mi ra cle to a ri tu al using a psyche de lic sub stan -
ce is not that far-fet ched. The psyche de lic can ea si ly be seen as a te -
acher, a sa cra ment of trans for ma ti on. Myths, le gends, holy books -
fan ta sy or re a li ty - may be they all con tain a meta-mes sa ge, a mes sa -
ge that may be more ea si ly per cei ved if one has had some ex pe rien -
ce of tra ve ling the shadow-regions of the mind.
Are we re al ly cert ain that Je sus and his dis ci ples were drink ing or di -
na ry wine and were ea ting or di na ry bread? We use beau ti ful words,
like trans sub stan ti a ti on, for what be lie vers see as the `Body and the
Blood of Christ’ in the Com mu ni on. It all de pends on the view point; 
the psyche de lic brew is a sa cra ment for the dis ci ples of San te Dai me, 
but it is an il le gal and dangerous potion for others.

The ma gic mush room ex pe rien ce is felt, by many, as a so mew hat
gui ded tour to the ma gic won der land in si de. That’s why we call the
ma gic mush rooms `our litt le brothers’ in this book. This is a strong
ima ge, which pic tu res the ma gic mush rooms as be ne vo lent, friend ly
and also sug gest that they can be help ful, that we are in a uni on with 
them to ex plo re the real as well as the unreal.

It is cert ain ly true that all this can be ex pe rien ced by ot her me ans
than psyche de lics. Deep me di ta ti on, fas ting, yoga prac ti ce, a vi si -
on-quest in the de sert, a lo ne ly ex pe rien ce on a moun tain top, the
chal leng ing of dang ers or the en coun ter with a to tem-ani mal can also 
bring you into con tact with this `other’ world, which is so deep in si -
de, but also we a ves and shi nes through all if one ca res to look for it
or better, open up to it.
Car los Cas ta ne da wro te about this in an im pres si ve way. His books
about the sor ce rer Don Juan pro vi de a lot of in for ma ti on about the
bor der li ne be tween in ner and outer reality.
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The re a li ty
It is a sca ry mo ment, when you re a li ze, that you flo at into anot her
sta te of being, a sta te of con sci ous ness whe re you have a dif fe rent
ex pe rien ce of yourself.
Sud den ly the world is no long er so lid, known, sta ble; up and down,
left and right, the se di vi si ons have no long er any sig ni fi can ce. 
Inner and ou ter mer ge. You think about so met hing and the re you see 
it, you fo cus your at ten ti on on a de tail and in turn that ta kes the
who le sco pe of your vi si on and then sud den ly you are it. Con fu sing,
sca ring at ti mes, but also fas ci na ting for the psycho naut, the in ner
spa ce-ca det. You be co me awa re of an ever-chang ing land sca pe whe re 
you, in a strange way, are both ru ler and sub ject. You play a game
and take a role, you know that it is a role, but you couldn’t care
less, as a young kit ten cha sing the tail of your own twisted thoughts. 

And af ter wards, when you look back, with both feet sa fe ly back on
mot her earth, then you may start doub ting the so li di ty, the per ma nen -
ce, of what we per cei ve as the `ordinary’ reality. 
Are the re in deed more co lors, and what about the ener gy-pat terns
you saw, the glimp se of con sci ous ness that smi led at you out of a
leaf or a flo wer; what about the se end less re pe ti ti ve, but oh so well
known, pat terns? And what is re a li ty? Is the re - and that is so met -
hing you ex pe rien ce du ring a trip - apart from this li mi ted re a li ty
anot her, or in fi ni te ot her re a li ties? Or are all of them pie ces of a to -
tal, ul ti ma te re a li ty? Does this really exist, or is it just another
illusion?
The se of cour se are ques ti ons that have in tri gu ed pe ople of all ti mes
and we can as su me that we will not now or ever find the answers. 
We are hu man beings trap ped in this re a li ty, only with a lot of prac -
ti ce we may be able to lift this veil a bit, and then only to dis co ver
anot her cos mic egg to crack. 
Du ring a trip we can have a glimp se of ot her worlds, an oce a nic fee -
ling co mes up, whe re you ac tu al ly see things dif fe rent, but what ac -
tu al ly is true re mains very per so nal. You may be lie ve in UFOs, ang -
els, gno mes or fai ries or have some real ex chang es with strange en ti -
ties, but ho pe ful ly you re a li ze that you su pe rim po sed your own filter
over those perceptions.

You see what you want to see, what you al re a dy know. You ea si ly
co ver the tru ly unk nown and unu su al with your own per so nal in ter -
pre ta ti on and pro jec ti on. It is not wit hout re a son that no wa days many 
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pe ople have en coun ters with ex tra-ter res tri al and UFOs, whi le in the
past they met with Gods, saints, holy men and re li gi ous fi gu res and
in a fur ther past with fairies and nature-spirits. 
May be the se are the same con tacts with an unk nown, un fat ho ma ble
and strange ener gy, and we give just them or it a fas hi o na ble co lor
or pro jec ti on so we can more ea si ly as si mi la te and integrate it.

The wise old men from the East al re a dy knew this; ac cor ding to
them not hing can be le ar ned that is not al re a dy known. That sounds
un re a lis tic, but has to do with the dis tinc ti on be tween data and in for -
ma ti on. The re is a lot of data out the re, but only what tru ly re aches
you and mo ves you can be seen as information.
The Inter net is a very good exam ple of this, the re you will only find
what you are look ing for and what you more or less know. 
The who le pro cess of how in for ma ti on co mes to us, how it is in vi ted 
and fil te red by our per cep ti on, how so me ti mes es sen ti al bits of info
pop up ma gi cal ly, this is largely uncharted. 
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Crisis; the control loop

So me ti mes my trip doesn’t re al ly get going. The re is a ri gi di ty in me, 
a fear pre ven ting me from let ting go. Things don’t move, I can feel
some con trol, so me ti mes as if a per son holds me back, may be a fat -
her or te acher. The re are bloc ka ges and upon con cen tra ting I get
into a kind of con trol-loop, bang ing my head against this door. I feel 
in lim bo, not going whe re I by now know I want to go, the ex pan se
of the in ner spa ce, but also not in nor mal re a li ty. This can be a
frighte ning pla ce to be, and when the pe ople around you don’t un -
der stand you, you can get in a pa nic. You can’t stop, can’t get out of 
the trip, but this sta ge is not what you want eit her. It feels as if you
go cra zy, bor de ring on in sa ni ty. Re main calm, do `normal’ things
like was hing the dis hes, ta king a sho wer, and talk with ot hers about
`normal’ sub jects, even over the pho ne. Cen te ring your self, con nec -
ting with things you know, mu sic you like, a litt le herb-tea, an as pi -
rin, my cri sis has al ways pas sed. It feels that this fear and axien ty is
the rub ble and de bris the mush room tries to dri ve out of you. The re
is a pa ra di se out there and eventually you will get there, it just takes 
a while sometimes.



The lack of deep un der stan ding of how we in ter nal ly make sen se of
this strange re la ti ons hip be tween the in ner and ou ter world is the true 
li mit to `in for ma ti on technology’ as it now exists. It could be, that in 
the psyche de lic ex pe rien ce the se crets of this es sen ti al link are re ve a -
led, but as long as scien ce and the Law re gard this as a a dang erous
ab be ra ti on, we will not really progress.

True aha-er leb nis sen, new in sights, not co lo red by our own pro jec ti -
on are like mer cy, a gift from he a ven. In this res pect one could call
all real in no va ti on, all ex pan si on of per cei ved re a li ty, (di vi ne) art.
It’s the ar tist who pus hes the boun da ries of reality, not the scientist.
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Dis tor ting Mir ror
Do not go out to a busy pla ce or wan der into a crowd when on
your first trip. You will need all your at ten ti on to see and ex pe rien ce 
what goes on in si de, even cros sing a street be co mes dif fi cult. Dri ving 
a car or being in traf fic be co mes dang erous, for your self and ot hers.
Your sen se of di rec ti on is dis tor ted, you can trip over qui te ea si ly.
Impor tant in for ma ti on from the out si de world doesn’t reach you,
you can easily get lost.
I no ti ced that when `on mushrooms’ I would at tract dang erous si tu a -
ti ons. It seems that you get at trac ted to or at tract the things you
fear. My ob ses si ons seem to ma te ri a li ze be fo re my eyes. When wan -
de ring into a train sta ti on I of ten en coun ter pe ople ly ing on the floor 
in very bad con di ti on, I see ac ci dents, get into trou ble with dark fi -
gu res, the po li ce and such. Du ring a pad do-trip I of ten fight with the 
dar kest cor ners of my self and that is gro tes que ly mir ro red in the
world around. I see many pe ople quar re ling, fighting, and I am not
even frighte ned, my in si de and out si de feel the same. But you can
get in se ri ous trou ble, pick ing up the ener gy of the next bys tan der. I
tend to feel su per-macho and very strong in my trip, the re a li ty is
that I so me ti mes find myself beaten and half-conscious in a spot I
don’t recognize.



4. The first time

To just ing est fresh or dried mush rooms can be a strange, may be en -
chan ted, may be an un ple a sant ex pe rien ce. If you only take a few
then the ef fects are usu al ly (apart from some nau sea) ple a su ra ble and 
can be com pa red with the fee ling you get from using ma ri hu a na. If
you are un pre pa red then a hig her dose can have confusing effects.

If all goes well, it can be a thril ling ex pe rien ce. For many it is the
first time that they ex pe rien ce a dif fe rent sta te of con sci ous ness apart 
from wake, sleep and dre am-sta te. Others have afee ling of re col lec ti -
on be cau se they have had a si mi lar kind of trip through an out of
body ex pe rien ce (OBE), me di ta ti on-tech ni que, yoga, sports or
through anot her special encounter or experience.

The pro ces ses that are trig ge red in our brain by the mush rooms (but
also by LSD, XTC, 2CB, DMT, etc.) are ac tu al ly qui te na tu ral. The
sub stan ces in vol ved are also made by our own body, like se ro to ni ne. 
Except that du ring a trip the ef fects are strong er. One can have si mi -
lar ex pe rien ces wit hout drugs. Fas ting, me di ta ti on, sports or sim ply
fal ling in love have es sen ti al ly the same function: to take you to
paradise.

It will be clear by now that it is so met hing out of the or di na ry, so it
would be good to get some more in for ma ti on about the ef fects of the 
ma gic mush room. Re a ding this book can help you, but what also
helps is dis cus sing it with more ex pe rien ced pe ople, as king for ad vi -
se in a Pad do-shop, con sul ting some more books, se arch ing on the
Inter net or as king ot hers (friends, pa rents?) about their opi ni on.
Unknown is un lo ved, open com mu ni ca ti on is much bet ter and it re al -
ly re du ces the risk of an un ple a sant ex pe rien ce, be cau se by being
well in for med a large part of the fear will be taken away.

It is just like ma king love: the re is only one first time and this ex pe -
rien ce ne ver re pe ats it self. 
Be pre pa red and don’t was te your psyche de lic ‘virginity’.

The first time you see the world change, your per spec ti ve wa ver and 
your con sci ous ness open up, you can feel very open and vul ne ra ble.
This view into what Dan te cal led ‘The Di vi ne Comedy’ might stay
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with you for the rest of your life. So be awa re, pre pa re your self well, 
take the ne ces sa ry time and spa ce and, abo ve all, don’t let your self
be se du ced into ta king a trip too soon be cau se you don’t dare to say
no or be cau se you are af raid to feel excluded from the group.

Be con sci ous that your life can take a dif fe rent turn through the
psyche de lic ex pe rien ce. Not only so-cal led psyche de li ci, like Tim Le -
a ry, but also mu si ci ans, scien tists, doc tors, priests and many spi ri tu al 
pe ople took a `peek into the ot her world’ with the help of ma gic
mush rooms or ot her sub stan ces. They be ca me in te re sted in the
`altered’ and it would be stu pid to la bel pe ople like Dee pak Chopra,
Phi lip Glass, Hus ton Smith, Ram Dass, Te ren ce McKen na, Aldous
Hux ley, Ro bert Anton Wil son, Hans Plomp, Luc Sala, or Simon
Vinkenoog, as druggies.
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A death Trip

In an unu su al ly he a vy trip I got the fee ling, this is too he a vy, too
bur den so me, I can’t take it any long er. After a whi le I gave up the
fight, ac cep ting that I would die. A bit of a mess for the pe ople
around, but they could cope. I gave up, de ath was wel co me. I be ca -
me very pe a ce ful, very qui et, everything vanished.
Ho we ver, af ter a whi le, luc ky or not, the sounds of the world be gan
to re ach me again, I was still the re. I felt like re born, fresh and cle -
an. This ex pe rien ce has touched me deeply, I think I can ac cept de -
ath ea sier, when it re al ly knocks on my door.



5. Set and Set ting: pur po se

Di ving into the oce an of your sub con sci ous is best done when in a
good spi rit, in good con di ti on, in a nice at mosp he re and with some
nice pe ople around. For mi ni mal risks and the most beau ti ful and the 
best trip it is im por tant to be in a good “Set and Set ting”, as all the
ex perts say. If you just swal low some mush rooms when you feel lou -
sy and have not hing to do, then you may be as king for pro blems.
You might en coun ter hid den cor ners of your mind, for got ten traum as 
or ex pe rien ce a frighte ning peek over the thres hold between sanity
and paranoia.

Apart from this it is im por tant that you ask your self why you want
to make a mush room-trip. The mo ti ves can range from a need for a
change in your life to just ple a sing your lo ver in going along.
Are you just cu ri ous? Is it the first time? Haven’t you got anyt hing
else to do or do you join be cau se you don’t want pe ople to think
that you are a squa re? 
You will have to make some con sci ous choi ces, like why you trip on 
your own, or why to ge ther with this spe ci fic per son or that group.
Con si der the se and the fol lo wing ques ti ons carefully.

Whe re, with whom, with what, why?

You can le a ve a note for the pe ople that live in your hou se or ask a
friend to call a few hours af ter wards to check if eve ryt hing is okay
with you. Also take into ac count that strang ers (po li ce, FBI) may
come by, be cau se you don’t want them to find you with a bunch of
shrooms next to you. This is es pe ci al ly true out si de of Hol land, whe -
re the aut ho ri ties are less tolerant and friendly.

Ask your self, if you are in a group, if `sitters’ are avai la ble, who
don’t take anyt hing them sel ves and can watch over you. Are the re
some pe ople in the group that take it a litt le soon er or a litt le la ter,
do you help each ot her, do you choose a bud dy be fo re a trip, and
how far are you pre pa red to go. Be clear! Don’t let is su es like sex
hang in the air, they will very li ke ly come up, and it is much bet ter
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to be clear about them be fo re hand. La ter in this book we will wri te a 
litt le more about this subject.

Bon ding
It might be im por tant to dis cuss and be co me awa re of the bon -
ding-ef fects, an in vi si ble tie with some of the pe ople of the group.
You will see them when they are vul ne ra ble and that might move
you to open your he art for them. Often they stay in your life; that
can be won der ful, but may be it is not exact ly what you want. So be
ca re ful if you take a trip with pe ople you don’t know.

Pur po se
Although you can take mush rooms for many re a sons, and ha ving
some fun or the sheer lust for ad ven tu re are as good a re a son as any, 
one should at le ast con si der the pur po se of the trip. 
Don’t do it to im press any bo dy, to get back at your pa rents, to es ca -
pe the bad world. That might ea si ly back fi re and most psychi at rists
we as ked about this con firm that the am pli fi ca ti on pro cess of a
psyche de lic trip is not exact ly what you need if you are ill, de pres -
sed, ang ry, un hap py or bor der li ne schi zoid. The bad trips and ac ci -
dents can usu al ly be tra ced back to a pre-exis ting situation or state
of mind.

The re are po si ti ve re a sons to choose such an ex pe rien ce. May be at a
time of in de ci si on, to help you make up your mind about a re la ti ons -
hip, a new job, or a ca reer de ci si on. Some even ad vi ce to take a
psyche de lic trip when chec king out a guru or holy man, you can spot 
the impostors more clearly.

A ce le bra ti on or an ni vers ary might be a good re a son, in the old days 
the se a sons, spe ci al con stel la ti ons of the sun and moon and ce les ti al
mo ve ments were of ten used for such en de a vors and rituals.
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6. Ma gic Mush rooms now: the Law

In an cient Gree ce each year, hun dreds of pe ople, so me ti mes thou -
sands, par ti ci pa ted in the ri tu als of the Ely si an Mys te ry-school, but
in most cul tu res the use of the se sub stan ces re mai ned re stric ted to an 
eli te and was of ten a se cret ri tu al for a small group of initiates.
This has chang ed now. You can buy ma gic mush rooms in many pla -
ces, you can grow or pick them your self, and the re are also many ot -
her psyche de lics like LSD, DMT etc. (by the way XTC is not re al ly
a psyche de lic sub stan ce but an entheogen).

Ma gic mush rooms are clear ly in fas hi on. It is es ti ma ted that no wa -
days about 10-15% of the high-school kids (12-18) in Hol land have
used mush rooms, of ten in the am bi an ce of dis cos and hou se-par ties.
This use is usu al ly li mi ted to a fair ly mild por ti on, with ef fects si mi -
lar to a good joint. The kids are a bit ca re ful as they know that ta -
king more will make them trip. Older users will go for the full
psyche de lic ex pe rien ce, the dang er lies in first time users who do not 
expect the strong effects.

The ef fects of psi lo cy bi ne and psi lo ci ne are well known for a long
time and they are li sted as pro hi bi ted (clas si fied) sub stan ces. But be -
cau se mush rooms them sel ves are not che mi cal and neit her ani mals
nor plants, they are not well de fi ned in le gal terms. One gets the fee -
ling that the aut ho ri ties don’t re al ly know what to do. The ef fect on
na ti o nal he alth doesn’t seem to be a gre at wor ry, but we no ti ce (as
with ma ri hu a na) that the Dutch Go vern ment is very sen si ti ve to what 
ot her coun tries want and need. In most coun tries the le gis la ti on
around drugs, and in par ti cu lar of alternative/natural drugs, is at least 
unclear and shifting.
The dif fe rent na ti o nal laws ope ra te in a gray area with on the one
hand the U.N. Con ven ti on of Psychot ro pic Sub stan ces which de cla res 
psi lo cy bi ne and psi lo ci ne il le gal and on the ot her hand the fact that
the se mush rooms grow free ly in na tu re and can con se quent ly not be
prohibited.

The Dutch at ti tu de about le gal or il le gal pos ses si on, gro wing and sel -
ling of ma gic mush rooms is un clear and a bit con fu sing at the mo -
ment. Points of discussion are:

* Pos ses si on of fresh and dried mush rooms
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* Pos ses si on of mush room spo res

* Sa les of fresh and dried mush rooms

* Sa les of pro ducts that con tain mush rooms

* Sa les of mush room spo res

* Sa les of grow kits

* Gro wing of my ce li um

* Gro wing of mush rooms

We will have to see how this all will work out! Ho pe ful ly the le gis -
la tors re a li ze that re pres si on doesn’t re al ly help and that for in stan ce
ar res ting pe ople on a trip is po ten ti al ly very da ma ging, in that sta te
of mind one is very vul ne ra ble and if one is ar re sted and thrown in
jail it might just trigger a paranoia attack.

Tes ting
In the U.S.A. and some ot her coun tries it has now be co me a stand ard 
pro ce du re to test whe ther pe ople have been ta king drugs. Ma ri hu a na
and ot her com mon drugs le a ve tra ces in the uri ne. This tes ting is
done by the Law, but also by em ploy ers. Now in do le com pounds
like psi lo cy bin or LSD le a ve no tra ces that are de tec ted by the stand -
ard uri ne tests. In fact, the only way to test for them is through the
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ce re bro-spi nal fluid and tho se tests will not be the order of the day,
we hope.
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7. Ma gic Mush rooms: how to get them?
How do we pro ceed if we want to get Shrooms? You can of cour se
grow them or go on a hunt out doors in the right se a son, but we will
start with the sim plest and pro ba bly sa fest method.

Buy ing
The mush rooms sold in the (Dutch) he ads hops, smarts hops, Pad dos -
hops or cof fees hops are usu al ly Psi lo cy be mexi ca na or Psi lo cy be cu -
ben sis, in dried form and the small Li ber ty caps (Psi lo cy be se mi lan -
ce a ta) which are so me ti mes fresh. They are also avai la ble from pro -
fes si o nal gro wers, pe ople gro wing them at home, or fresh ones come 
in from England and Den mark. The shops deal with stand ard do ses
of 25-30 grams of fresh or 3-5 grams of dried mush rooms. The sa -
les men know about what each va rie ty is sup po sed to `do’ and ad just
the dose con se quent ly. The men ti o ned quan ti ties are suf fi cient for a
strong trip for one per son or for a light - ma ri hu a na-like - trip for
two. The price to be paid is usually about Hfl. 25,-/$ 15.
When you don’t have any ex pe rien ce with this kind of sub stan ces, be 
smart and don’t take too much, not eve ry o ne re acts in the same way
and the re is also a small chan ce of al ler gic re ac ti ons (to mush rooms
in general).

Pic king mush rooms
We are not going to ela bo ra te on this to pic, you can find enough li -
te ra tu re about it. It is re al ly more for hob by ists. A small pie ce of in -
for ma ti on: the re are ne ar ly 75 mush room va rie ties that con tain a hig -
her or smal ler amount of hal lu cin oge nic sub stan ces. A num ber of
the se also grow in our cli ma te like the poin ted Li ber ty caps, the Co -
no cy be cy a no pus, the Co no cy be smi ty ii, the Psi lo cy be foe ni se cil and
many Ama ni tas, amongst which also the Ama ni ta mus ca ria (the
classic red toadstool with white warts on the top). 
It seems far out, the psyche de lics grow in the park, the fo rest and
the fields and can be gat he red free ly. 
A di vi ne gift! Yes and no. This is all well in the o ry but the see king
and de ter mi na ti on, es pe ci al ly for an un trai ned eye, are not that
simple.
The gre a test dang er of the se arch of mush rooms is that one can pick
the wrong kind, which can have life-en dang ering con se quen ces. This
is in par ti cu lar the case with the Ama ni tas and the re al ly rare Co no -
cy be. So don’t even try this! So make sure that when you set out for 
the first time, you take an ex pe rien ced my co lo gist along. Apart from
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the ex per ti se one needs a good dose of pa tien ce. The se arch for the
qui te com mon, poin ted Li ber ty caps, for exam ple, is an end less sto ry, 
es pe ci al ly be cau se they are so very small. But it seems that once you 
have spot ted a few, they sud den ly ap pe ar eve ryw he re. This is not so
far-fet ched; the lar ger part of the mush room, the my ce li um, is a thre -
a dy tex tu re un der the ground that can spre ad out very far. The ma gic 
mush rooms abo ve the ground are spo re-for ming sex-re pro duc ti ve or -
gans and like Terence McKenna said, this is how they take their sun
bath.
Back to the prac ti cal. You can find them in the sum mer, but es pe ci -
al ly in au tumn. Take clo thing that keeps you warm and dry; it is a
drag to end up with a flu af ter your pick ing and if you in tend to eat
whi le pick ing, be pre pa red. Take a con tai ner that breaths or bas kets
or pa per bags and re mem ber to a few ex tra con tai ners to se pa ra te the 
dif fe rent va rie ties, so it is pos si ble to de ter mi ne the dif fe rent kinds
un dis tur bed at home. Such a dou ble-check is not re dun dant and a lot 
sa fer. Also re mem ber to take big, as well as small, a few not ful ly
grown mush rooms and a bit of my ce li um (the roots), that will help
to find out what kind you have, if you have any doubt. Of cour se, be 
res pect ful to wards na tu re; cut the mush rooms with a sharp kni fe and
touch the sub-soil as litt le as pos si ble, don’t le a ve any rub bish, clo se 
the fen ces and don’t ha rass the ani mals. Yes, and mind not tot step
in the dung, the best pla ces are well ‘manured’. And if you are smart 
then take note of the spot whe re you found them and keep your
mouth shut, otherwise next year there might be a big group of
people busy picking.
Don’t take all the Shrooms, le a ve a few for next har vest! The spo res 
take care of the re pro duc ti on and the spre a ding to dif fe rent locations.

Gro wing
May be even more fun than hun ting and see king mush rooms is to
grow them your self and har vest the `litt le brothers’ from your wind -
ow sill. In re a li ty this is not a sim ple pro ce du re. Espe ci al ly the gro -
wing of the my ce li um, the part that is un der the ground, is work for
pro fes si o nals. It is par ti cu lar ly im por tant to work in a very ste ri le en -
vi ron ment and to keep all dis e a ses and ver min away. Apart from
this, the gro wing of the spo res into my ce li um needs per fect and re -
gu lar tem pe ra tu re and mois tu re, something which is not always that
easy at home.
A friend ly, re la ti ve ly che ap and easy so lu ti on are the so-cal led grow -
kits. With the se a pro fes si o nal gro wer has done all the pre pa ra to ry
work and you can buy a re a dy-made box with pre-grown my ce li um.
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And if you take good care of it, the mush rooms must come out of
the ground in a few weeks. We in ten ti o nal ly say `must’, be cau se in
spi te of lo ving care like des cri bed in the ma nu al, we ne ver re al ly
suc cee ded. Eit her they were rid den by strange in sects, or they dried
up in spi te of fre quent wa te ring or the mycelium withered away
under our eyes.
The gro wing of mush rooms looks ea sier than it re al ly is ...
If you want to know more about this, then we re fer you to the bi bli -
og rap hy at the end of this book.
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I am not that stupid as to equalize the effects of the use of any drug, found
now or in the future, to the purpose and the eventual destiny of human life,
namely Enlightenment, the unification with the Divine. I only suggest that
these experiences constitute a `gift of grace’, that doesn’t directly lead to

liberation, but can be helpful and for which we can be grateful if it crosses
our path. To be woken up or to leave behind the wearing of the daily

experiences, to contemplate during a few timeless hours, the inner and outer
world, not out of an animalistic need of survival or the human obsession to

contain everything in words or concepts, but as they are shown and seen
through the Spirit of the Whole, this is for every one of us an experience of

inestimable value...

Aldous Hux ley

in “Doors of Per cep ti on” (1954)
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Dried Cu ben sis

Ay a hu as ca-ri tu al
You can take your own trip, but the struc tu re of a for -
mal ri tu al can help you through the dips and pre vent ac -
ci dents. The Ay a hu as ca-ri tu als in Bra zil (and now here
via the San to Dai me church and ot her or ga ni za ti ons) use
a psyche de lic brew that con tains the same ba sic hal lu cin -
oge nic ing re dient (DMT) as in mush rooms. The par ti ci -
pants in the ri tu al take a sip of the Ay a hu as ca (Dai me,
Jage) in a ri tu al set ting, a mix of jung le and Chris ti an in -

flu en ces. They are grou ped in a spe ci al cir cu lar man da la form, all
dres sed in whi te, sit or stand, dan ce and sing spe ci al hymns. The se
are most ly in Por tu gu e se and have a strong Chris ti an fla vor. One
sings and sings and dan ces, not mo ving from one’s pla ce in the row
and ma king the same steps over and over again. At first this looks
like a very ri gid and te di ous ser vi ce, las ting for 4 to 8 hours. Ho we -
ver, un der the in flu en ce of the psycho-ac ti ve po ti on, by the San to
Dai me pe ople seen as their sa cra ment, one slow ly starts to en ter a
dif fe rent sta te, in which the rhythm and mo ve ment is a kind of ba sic 
fra me work to an chor on eself with. As the pur po se of the ri tu al is not 
to fall into one’s own tran ce-world, but to stay pre sent with the ot -
hers and the ri tu al, slow ly a strong group-fee ling emer ges. So me ti -
mes, when the ener gy is get ting lo wer and lo wer, the le a der chang es
the rhythm to sha ke up the par ti ci pants. The Ay a hu as ca is a bit ter
tas ting brew, that for many pe ople doesn’t sit well in their sto mach.
So vo mi ting is a nor mal part of the sce ne and some pe ople need to
lie down for a whi le. In it self Ay a hu as ca, a com bi na ti on of har ma li ne 
and DMT-con tai ning plants, can lead to a very in ten se and vi su al
trip, but the who le idea of the San to Dai me ri tu al is to keep you
awa re of the re a li ty, of the pe ople around you and your own emo ti -
o nal sta te. In the pro cess one grinds away the ego, the frus tra ti ons
and slow ly be gin to feel a deep con nec ti on with the pe ople around
and the uni ver se. This is per cei ved as spi ri tu al ec sta sy. The re sults
are not only re li gi ous, many par ti ci pants with se ve re illnes ses report
miraculous healings from this `work’. The Santo Daime communities 
in Brazil are known as very happy, quiet and healing places, reason
why the government has allowed the use of Ayahuasca in their
rituals.
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Spiders

In my trips the re would of ten emer ge lar ge spi ders as soon as I clo -
sed my eyes. After a whi le I de ci ded not to run away from the se cre -
a tu res which frighten me nor mal ly, but to con front them. By ca re ful
look ing at them
I be ca me fas ci na ted by their beau ty and the sym me try of their bo -
dies. That felt like a vic to ry over my fear, so met hing
I try to hold on to in daily life.
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Know led ge
How can it be found in the world

How can it not be found in the world
How can it be given

How can it be received
as it is!

Knowing wants to be free
a connection in the soul

no separation
no knowers, no known

just stillness
not of the mind

but of the heart of hearts
the stone one, 

inscribed by the Gods we meet in others.
For wisdom is not knowing

not knowing is love
feeling the truth

I am only different
as I have not yet learnt

to be the same.



8. Re ci pes
Can you do bet ter than just
chew the mus hies, ac cept the
so me ti mes eart hy and bit ter tas te 
and hope for the best? 
We just as su me for the mo ment
that you use the `common’
psycho ac ti ve psi lo cy be mush -
rooms. Bet ter stay away from
the Fly Aga ric (Ama ni ta mus ca -
ria) and ot her less known va rie -
ties, it is too ris ky. You can ea -
si ly make a mis ta ke in de ter mi -
ning the right va rie ty and start
out with very poi so nous ones, take an unusual powerful lot etc.

The com mon pad dos, like Cu ben sis or the smal ler se mi lan ce a ta or
Li ber ty caps can be ea ten eit her fresh or dried. Accor ding to Albert
Hoffman, who also dis co ve red LSD in 1943, an ac ti ve dose va ries
from 4 to 20 mg. psi lo cy bi ne per per son, which is be tween 2 and 5
grams of dry mush room. The amount of ac ti ve ing re dients is not ea -

si ly de ter mi ned and va ries a lot, so of ten you
will have to rely on what ot hers tell you, what
the mush room sel ler or de a ler said, and may be
you’ll have to start out with a lo wer dose to
determine how strong they are.

We can give you a ge ne ral idea how many ma -
gic mush rooms you need to eat. And even then, 
the ac ti ve sub stan ce va ries from mush room to
mush room. This de pends on cli ma te, age, and
the ge ne ral gro wing con di ti ons. Wild mush -
rooms can have a to tal dif fe rent strength than
tho se that were grown in a con trol led en vi ron -
ment or grow-shop. In ge ne ral it can be said
that the dried va rie ties con tain ten ti mes as
much ac ti ve sub stan ces as the fresh ones, per
gram.
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How strong: ac ti ve ing re dients
For the two kinds of com mon mush rooms the
con tent of the psi lo cy bi ne (psn) and psi lo ci ne (ps) 
is as fol lows. (quan ti ties are li sted in mg. of ac ti -
ve sub stan ce per gram of dried mushroom)

* Psi lo cy be se mi lan ce a ta. Li ber ty caps 10 (psn),0 (ps)

* Psi lo cy be cu ben sis 4-12
(psn), 1-6 (ps)

For fresh ones this amounts to 20 to 30 grams per 
per son. Ho we ver, the amount of ac ti ve sub stan ce va ries, in na tu re up 
to 10 ti mes and even in in door con trol led growth up to 4 times.

In ge ne ral we don’t re com mend ex pe ri men ting with Ama ni ta, they
con tain to tal ly dif fe rent sub stan ces (ibo te nic acid) and lead to very
dif fe rent ex pe rien ces. The trip with Ama ni ta Mus ca ria or Ama ni ta
Pan the ri na is not al ways be nign or friend ly, pre pa ra ti on is cum ber so -
me and un less you tra vel to Si be ria or Mong olia or hap pen to be
friends with Inuit (Eskimo) shamen, forget about it.
Also the Co no cy be is a bit too far off, alt hough a few of the hun -
dreds of spe cies of the Co no cy be con tain psi lo cy bi ne but they are
hard to spot.

Ea ting
The most ef fi cient and sim ple way of mush room ing esti on is to put
them in your mouth, chew well and swal low, done. Dried mush -
rooms usu al ly tas te bet ter than fresh ones and you need less of them. 
Some pe ople pre fer the fresh Li ber ty Caps, they do have a par ti cu lar 
taste.
Espe ci al ly the Cu ben sis has a bit mol dy, so me ti mes green out ward
ap pe a ran ce, and they are not re al ly a tre at, may be it is bet ter to dis -

gui se them by mixing them in. It is
pos si ble to pre pa re mush rooms like
you do the com mon edi ble
‘champignon’ va rie ty, use on a piz za, 
in an ome let, pas ta, chi li, etc. A 
mush room soup is a popular way to
eat them.
It is true that through he a ting or
mixing with ot her food the ef fects
can be less or that it ta kes long er be -
fo re the ac ti ve sub stan ces are ab sor -
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bed. No ta bly the psi lo ci ne, which is more pre sent in fresh Cu ben sis
mush rooms, breaks ea si ly down and the effect is weaker. 

Dry ing
If you bought or hun ted mush rooms and you don’t want to use them
right away then the re are two pos si bi li ties for sto ra ge. You can keep
them for about a week in the frid ge. If you want to keep them long er 
than it is bet ter to dry them. Ho we ver, they lose their ‘power’ gra du -
al ly, af ter a few months dried mush rooms become weaker. 
The dry ing of the mush rooms is re la ti ve ly sim ple. The re are a few
pos si bi li ties:

* Smal ler mush rooms, like the Li ber ty caps, can be put right away in a dra wer 
on a few sheets of pa per, they will dry in a day or two.

* You can also put them in an oven for a few hours, but keep it at a low set -
ting. Re mem ber that at tem pe ra tu res far abo ve 40 C or 90 F the ac ti ve sub -
stan ce psi lo ci ne in Cu ben sis is broken down.

* The re are spe ci al mush room-dry ers on the mar ket: may be a bit cost ly for a
few ma gic mush rooms? The re are even ve ge ta ble or herb-dry ers that work
with so lar ener gy. Qui te use ful, but be wa re of too high a temperature!

You can also dry, grind and use the mush rooms in a cake, in soup or 
sau ce. The pro blem is then how much eve ry bo dy gets. 

Drinks: mush room tea
You can put the dried or fresh mush rooms in warm wa ter and let
them sit for a whi le like when ma king her bal tea. Do not boil. Again 
the Cu ben sis might loose some of its po wer, but the psi lo ci ne is usu -
al ly gone with dry ing any way. Then you can eit her just drink the li -
quid or eat the mush rooms as well. If you don’t like the tas te, put in 
a tea bag or some ho ney. It is not a bad idea to use a blen der to
grind fresh mush rooms and mix them with fruit juice.
Well ground mush rooms (pow der) can be ad ded to: ho ney, jui ce,
soup, cho co la te and tea. One sus pects, but it has ne ver been scien ti fi -
cal ly te sted, that the com bi na ti on with dai ry pro ducts is less ad vi sa -
ble as cal ci um is sup po sed to in ter fe re with psi lo cy bi ne. Red wine
and chee se be fo re mush rooms might up set your sto mach and system
more than is necessary.

Smo king
One can also smo ke the dried mush rooms. This has a mil der ef fect
than ea ting them or ta king them with tea, but you will need more. It
works fas ter, the ef fect can be com pa red to a good joint or a ma rij u -
a na-ci ga ret te. Be awa re: the re is a the o ry that car cin ogens are ab sor -
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bed into the lungs when smo king mush rooms. The long term he alth
ef fects of mush rooms are not deeply re search ed, but some Mexi can
sha men tend to fa vor pey o te over mush rooms as it has less aging
effects.

Com bi na ti ons
Although we wouldn’t ad vi se this a a rule, as the com bi na ti on of se -
ver al drugs can have un sus pec ted and un ple a sant ef fects, the ma gic
mush rooms are qui te com pa ti ble with other eco-drugs.

* Smo king of grass or hash can leng then and streng then the ef fect of the
mush room-trip. This is par ti cu lar ly in te res ting when co ming down, the end
of a trip. Some pe ople have ex pe rien ced that the smo king of a litt le can na bis 
will so me ti mes end the trip or help when things are too tight, too heavy.

* The com bi na ti on with al co hol has many as pects (dis orie nat ti on, traf fic sa fe ty, 
de li ri um, vi o len ce) and will ra re ly work out well. If you are al re a dy drunk at 
the be gin ning of the trip you might get sick. By the way, don’t hold back if
you have to vo mit. Your body might be wi ser than you, in di ca ting that so -
met hing is not OK. Thro wing up does not usu al ly end the trip, but it re du ces 
the intensity and the length.

* Com bi na ti ons with ot her psyche de lics like LSD (acid), MDMA (Exta cy), etc. 
are pos si ble but the ques ti on re mains if it does anyt hing to im pro ve a pure
mush room-trip. So me ti mes MDMA helps to ease the ear ly part of a trip.

* Ke ta mi ne and ma gic mush rooms are a bad com bi na ti on.

* Com bi na ti on with co cai ne is like kic king the ac ce le ra tor with one foot and
bra king with the ot her. It can lead to mus cle pains and dang erous ly ig no ring
your body sig nals of fatigue, thirst.

* If an ti de pres sants like Pro zac are being used, you’ll need less mush rooms, so 
be ca re ful. Pe ople using Fe va rin should avoid eve ry kind of drug.

* Com bi na ti ons with ot her herbs are pos si ble, the re are many like Gu ar ana,
Da mi a na, Kava, Kola Nut, Ca la mus, Cat mint, Wa ter pep per. Some con tain
MAO-in hi bi tors like Pas sif lo wer, Sy ri an Rue (pe ga num), Jo him be which
might en han ce the mush room ef fect. Be ca re ful, if you don’t re act ni ce ly to
the herbs them sel ves, don’t com bi ne!  Ephe dra, which works fair ly he a vy as
an up per, is not a good combination with mushrooms.

One could be temp ted to use too many or too many dif fe rent drugs
in the “hou se-am bi an ce”, but mush rooms have in this res pect a re gu -
la ting in flu en ce. They don’t mix ni ce ly with al co hol (red wine es pe -
ci al ly) or amp he ta mi nes (speed), you will feel your sto mach pro test.
Be ca re ful with com bi na ti ons which con tain so-cal led MOA-in hi bi -
tors (so me ti mes Sy ri an Rue or ot her Har ma li ne con tai ning sub stan ces 
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are being smo ked) as then you will often have an unexpected strong
effect.
It is also bet ter not to mix with sub stan ces like 2CB or mes ca li ne,
which heighten the body-sen si ti vi ty, with mush rooms, es pe ci al ly in
com bi na ti on with vi go rous mo ving or dan cing. Just as with XTC
(MDMA) the wa ter ba lan ce and the wa ter re gu la ti on in the body can 
get out of or der, thus drink some ex tra wa ter or jui ce (but more than 
2 li ter can also be dang erous). So if you have ta ken a rat her high
dose, don’t go to a sauna or take a (too) hot bath.
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9. Trip ping: the Jour ney to the Dre am
To ing est ma gic mush rooms is not a kid’s game, you will quic kly le -
arn what “trip ping” me ans. The best trip is one whe re you are pre pa -
red a bit, whe re you make it a `con sci ous trip’, even though you
have to ex pect the un ex pec ted. Ple a se see chap ter 5: Set & Set ting
for some more ad vi ce. We will dis cuss here the dif fe rent stages of a
trip.

The pre pa ra ti on
A good pre pa ra ti on is no gu a ran ty for a good trip, but it is cert ain ly
help ful. As men ti o ned ear lier, it is im por tant that you feel at ease in
your body. 
This is what the first pre pa ra ti on is about and it starts al re a dy a few
days be fo re. Rest, don’t trau ma ti ze your body with things like
bungy-jum ping or he a vy wor kouts. It is also be ne fi ci al to stick to a
light diet a few days, or at le ast one day be fo re. Some pe ople stick
to a to tal fast, ot hers eat the pre vi ous day only light me als like fruits 
or vegetables.
Of cour se eve ry bo dy has his own way to feel at ease, some like to
be in na tu re, to take walks, some like to get in spi ra ti on from books,
me di ta ti on or watch some te le vi si on. It is par ti cu lar ly im por tant to
avoid stress.
The wis dom of the in di ge nous pe ople is that af ter tra vel ling (jet-lag)
it is bet ter to wait a few days. Ta king a bath or sho wer be fo re is a
good thing, get ting rid of the day’s ener gy and dirt, fee ling cle an and 
ready.

Take your time; plan
Apart from a pur po se (see chap ter 5) some struc tu re, may be even
plan ning is nee ded. This is help ful if you ven tu re into the unk nown
or strange ter ri to ry of the psyche de lic ex pe rien ce and the re a son why 
this is of ten done in the form of a ri tu al. You can pro vi de this struc -
tu re by ma king things clear for your self - or bet ter still - to put them 
in wri ting; to make a kind of agen da about what you want to do. 
Do you want to di rect your at ten ti on in si de or out si de, do you want
to in ves ti ga te your re la ti ons hips with ot hers or know more about
cert ain phy si cal aspects? 
Are you in te re sted in dar kness, sound, si len ce, light-ef fects, sex; be
sure to be clear about this in ad van ce and sha re that with the others.
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Set time apart, make sure you have at le ast a day to re co ver and
don’t take the mush rooms too late in the day, the ex pe rien ce will
keep you (and ot hers) awa ke well through the night, rec kon with a 4 
to 8 hour pe ri od and some to recover. 

On the day it self, be es pe ci al ly at ten ti ve about the pla ce whe re you
are going to take the trip. If you do this out doors, then se lect a spot
whe re you feel safe and bring all the prac ti cal things you might need 
(blank et, wa ter, food, mu sic, wri ting- and dra wing-ma te ri al, etc.). So -
met hing to co ver you is nee ded as you will at ti mes feel cold, even
in the summer. 
Ha ving a bag you can lock will may be ease your mind, bi cy cle chain 
locks can be help ful to make sure your stuff stays in pla ce and safe.

If you take it at home, do a tho rough cle a ning and add some things
that will in spi re you or give a nice fee ling, like cus hi ons, flo wers
and cand les. Avoid vi si tors, dis con nect the pho ne and wear loose
clo thing. Pro vi de for some drinks like jui ce, wa ter or herb tea and
may be a light snack (no chee se). You might want to take a sho wer
or a bath, so be sure that you can reach this `safely’. 
Take into ac count that you might start wor ry ing af ter ta king the
mush rooms and right be fo re you re al ly feel the ef fect. You might
want to go through eve ryt hing, do you know whe re your keys are, is 
the door loc ked? Bet ter ar range for this now to feel sure eve ryt hing
is safe. Some in se cu ri ty at this sta ge is qui te nor mal and he al thy, so
don’t pa nic if you can’t find the keys. 

A con tract
It may be sounds a bit too se ri ous, but if you have any doubts about
your own dee per mo ti ves, may be hid den sui ci dal ten den cies, now is
the time to come clear. When you are with ot her pe ople it re al ly
helps to dis cuss the ru les of the trip. What is ac cep ta ble, what not. 
Is sex part of the agen da or de fi ni ti ve ly not, is mas sa ge ac cep ta ble
(qui te a tre at in the sen si ti ve sta te you will be in), how loud can you 
be, are the re li mits to whe re you can go, can you take a bath or sho -
wer, would your kind of mu sic be a trau ma tic dow ner for ot hers
(Gre go ri an chants are gre at for some, a nightmare for others). 
In ge ne ral try to dis cuss the play ing field and make some ru les. You
don’t need a for mal con tract, but it so me ti mes ma kes things ea sier if
you wri te so met hing down. Espe ci al ly if the re is the slightest whiff
of so me o ne `step ping out’, being ti red of life and its bur den, do
make a ver bal con tract that no bo dy will get lost in the in ner wil der -
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ness. By ma king this clear to one’s nor mal con sci ous ness the re is
less dang er of so me o ne ac tu al ly giving up at a subconscious level.
At many group-events this is a stand ard pro ce du re, mi ni mi zing the
risk for eve ry bo dy in vol ved. Even if one be lie ves that one has full
aut ho ri ty over one’s own life, a bad trip or wor se is not a nice thing
to do to your friends and fel low-psycho nauts.
Even if you trip by your self, it helps to make this clear, wri te it
down or say it out loud. “I will come back, sound and sane!”

Fear
Be fo re the trip starts and so me ti mes at the on set of the ac tu al trip,
for many pe ople the re is a cert ain fear, a shi ve ring un cert ain ty about
this en te ring in what could be seen as a dark and for bid den re alm.
Such fear is not un he al thy, in fact one should be ca re ful and a bit of 
fright is an ho no ra ble thing, only fools walk blind fol ded into the
unk nown. So don’t be as ha med, but sha re that fear with ot hers. The
ri tu al as pects, which are des cri bed in gre a ter detail later, are
important here.
Don’t push ot hers into joi ning the trip if they don’t feel like it, may -
be for them being with you as a `sitter’ is a va lu a ble ex pe rien ce in
it self. They will usu al ly pick up a `con tact-high’ any way, the
`hitchhiking’ ef fect is well known as one picks up a litt le bit of the
ener gy of tho se being `high’.

Sit ters: de sig na ted hel pers
It does make sen se to have one or more ‘sitters’. The se are pe ople
who don’t take anyt hing and are the re to help, as sist, get you home
safe af ter wards, dri ve the group to some na tu re spot, ans wer the pho -
ne or door bell etc. Sit ters could be the ra pists or just so me o ne with a
litt le more ex pe rien ce or may be so me o ne who just wants to see how
it all goes. It is an ex pe rien ce in it self to be with trip ping pe ople,
one can le arn a lot about hu man na tu re. It is fun to be a soun ding
board for all those crazy ideas, a reality check!

To start the trip
The re are dif fe rent ways to ing ests the mush rooms: raw, cook ed or
as tea. In the pre vi ous chap ter we li sted a few. 
So me ti mes it is fun to pre pa re them to ge ther with the pe ople that
you’ll be trip ping with. To stir or mix well is im por tant. First of all
this ta kes care of an even di vi si on of the ac ti ve sub stan ces in the dif -
fe rent do ses and se cond ly you put some of your own ener gy in the
shrooms. In this way you can also make a me a ning full ri tu al and add 
your own personal wishes and spells.
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Eat the mush rooms slow ly, ca re ful, with res pect and chew them well; 
that is bet ter for an even ab sorp ti on of the ac ti ve sub stan ces. 
It may streng then the group-fee ling and ease the trip to sit to ge ther
now and sha re things like pos si ble fe ars, ex pec ta ti ons or so met hing
else that might bother you.

Onset of the trip
In the be gin ning of the trip it is best to just re lax, may be lie down
and wait for what is going to hap pen. 
The sounds around you are very im por tant. This can be si len ce, the
usu al noi ses of the sur roun dings or ‘natural’ mu sic. You be co me
very sen si ti ve to mu sic and the moods and the emo ti ons that it can
evo ke. Look for mu sic which is calm (am bient or new age), not too
fast or too hec tic and pre fe ra bly not the mu sic you lis ten to eve ry -
day. For dee per ex pe rien ces by the so-cal led ethnic mu sic of did ge ri -
doo, Buddhist chan ting or sha ma nis tic drums can be very suit able.
For some, drum ming your self can be won der ful, others will find it
easily irritating. 
Any way, now is the time to re lax. Re a dy for take off, you have ing -
ested the ma gic mush rooms and are cu ri ous about what is going to
hap pen. You might have been re a ding about the “Doors of Per cep ti -
on” and won der if they will open.

Dis com fort: let it be
About ten mi nu tes to one hour af ter the ing esti on of the mush rooms
you will start no ti cing the ef fect (this de pends on the do sa ge, how
well you have che wed and how emp ty your sto mach is). May be
some fun ny, un ex pec ted or strange thoughts will pop into your head. 
This sta ge is cha rac te ri zed by the ques ti on: “Do you already feel
something?”
This of ten shows in se cu ri ty, you don’t re a li ze it yet, but your de fen -
se-sy stem is un der at tack and so you may start wor ry ing. Is the door
loc ked? Do you still have your keys? and so on. You may get ner -
vous tics, you smell the fear that has not yet surfaced.
If you now take your time and try to feel your body, as you lis ten to 
your breat hing and your he art be at, then you may no ti ce how ten se
you are, may be you jam your jaws to ge ther, your pos tu re isn’t cor -
rect, or you don’t al low enough breat hing spa ce. Sha ke it all loose!
Most pe ople ex pe rien ce this sta ge, whe re the ac ti ve sub stan ces must
sett le down in the body, as not par ti cu lar ly pleasurable.
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Nau sea
Du ring this pha se you be co me con sci ous of your body, you can feel
cold or nau se ous or have a sto mach-ache. This can be a bum mer,
some pe ople get re al ly sick for a short time. But if you have only
ea ten a litt le and don’t move around too much in this sta ge you’ll
get less sick and in most ca ses this won’t last long. In rare ca ses pe -
ople have to throw up. Let that hap pen, don’t try to keep the mush -
rooms in, if they don’t want to.

After about an hour the body will start fee ling he a vy, whi le you feel
more free and hap pier and your ego (de fen se) will eva po ra te, be co me 
lighter and less no ti ce a ble. 

Body-awa re ness
When the ini ti al phy si cal ef fects of une a si ness pass, the fo cus will
usu al ly shift. First you will ex pe rien ce your body in a slightly dif fe -
rent way. Most pe ople be co me awa re of the ten si on in the mus cles.
That is a va lu a ble ex pe rien ce, as you re a li ze that in nor mal life your
face, your neck and shoul ders are held in an un na tu ral po si ti on all
the time, that you wear a mask and a pos tu re that are not re laxed. As 
the drug helps you to feel your nor mal de fen se sy stem, you be co me
awa re of tho se ten si ons, shields, de fen ses and can let go of them.
The re is usu al ly a mo ment, that you feel how ten se you are and how 
your mus cles hurt, how tight your back is, your nor mal grin puts
strain on your face and neck. A good time to become aware of
energy-points and blockades in your body.
Fee ling is he a ling, no ti ce this and try to re mem ber la ter. Here a pho -
to graph or vi deo-re cor ding can help you. Look ing at your face when
it re al ly did re lax can help you do the same wit hout the help of
mushrooms.

Gig gle
The pad do-trip is of ten re fer red to as the gig gle-ex pe rien ce. Many
pe ople have spon ta ne ous out burst of gig gles and laughter, so me ti mes 
hard ly con trol la ble and in ge ne ral are more sen si ti ve to the ri di cu le
of what `normal’ pe ople take so se ri ous. On a mush room-trip you
look at what ot hers do, at the way so met hing is ar rang ed, at your
own hands and find that ir re sis ti bly funny, hence the giggle.
Note that laughter or gig gling is a very na tu ral way to cope with so -
met hing strange or frighte ning. If you don’t want to ac cept it, ri di cu -
le it! So the hu mor of the trip is part ly just that, an al te red and may -
be less in hi bi ted view of the world, but it also pre vents you from re -
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al ly fee ling what is the re. When you laugh about the fun ny way so -
me o ne lights a ci ga ret te, holds the pho ne, may be that is be cau se you
re cog ni ze your own clum si ness, mask or tic. That be co mes cle a rer
when look ing at a vi deo of a trip, most ly bo ring shots of people’s
gri ma ces and gig gles, alt hough the deep un der stan ding you feel in
the trip is la ter most ly re du ced to sil ly rem arks. The re is usu al ly a
core of truth the re, so don’t dis miss your dis co ve ries too soon. Many 
of the poems in this book came forth from psychedelic experiences. 

Cla ri ty but so me ti mes con trol-loop
In the trip you will, af ter the phy si cal pha se, be co me more awa re of
the emo ti o nal and men tal pla ne. You will slow ly be co me more con -
sci ous of things which you took for gran ted; look ing at your hand, a
flo wer or a pain ting, see ing the form as fluid, less sta ble and more of 
a subtle ener gy; you get a new perspective on things.
This gra du al pro cess of sink ing to wards a more di rect con tact with
your dee per sen ses, with your sub con sci ous, can be ac com pa nied by
fee lings of hap pi ness, love, gra te ful ness or re li gi ous ex pe rien ces but
also by depression and despair.
Espe ci al ly at high do ses ne ga ti ve fee lings can sur fa ce as `what did I
do to myself’, a fee ling of in se cu ri ty or a to tal loss of the con cept of 
time. Here you can start to pa nic and end up in a re pe ti ti ve chain of
thoughts, a `con trol-loop’, a cy clic pro cess whe re you don’t dare to
sur ren der and des pe ra te ly try to keep things un der con trol. This can
last for hours and could be cal led a `bad trip’. But in fact you are
wor king on shif ting of boun da ries, and the more you in vest in this,
the more openings and solutions you will find. 
After wards, bad trips of ten ap pe ar to have been good trips in re tro -
spect; you le ar ned so met hing and you did not loose your self in the
rush.
Once you are in the rol ler co as ter it is vir tu al ly im pos si ble to get
out. The best is to ac cept the jour ney and try to en joy it, of ten fear
is the cau se of a bad trip for mind and body. If you re al ly can’t take 
it then the best is to start mo ving, or fo cus on or di na ry things, like
ta king a sho wer, pee ling po ta toes, or cle a ning. Try to stay in a ple a -
sant en vi ron ment, whe re you feel at ease. Going out and mix with
pe ople is not al ways a good idea. If you feel like thro wing up, just
do it, this will help you to get rid of the un di ge sted al ka loids. Often
your body knows best what is the right dose. Be cau se ma gic mush -
rooms are very yin you can coun ter act the ef fect by ta king some
yang food, like some sal ted soup. An Aspi ri ne can help too, it re -
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laxes you and it is at le ast so met hing, the placebo effect works great
when tripping.

If you want to get out of the `con trol-loop’, re lax, watch so met hing
beau ti ful like a flo wer, put on some mu sic, call a good friend (or
your mot her, if you dare) and just ad mit that you are sca red, that
helps. And scre am or cry, even if it was only be cau se you re a li ze
that you have been the pri so ner of your own fear for such a long
time. Not da ring to sur ren der in a trip is so met hing which hap pens in 
real life too, only the re you often hide it.

Sink ing; hal lu ci na ti ons
You are now, slow ly but su re ly, en te ring a ma gi cal world, no ti cing
that things look dif fe rent, that per spec ti ves are shif ting, the nor mal
world gets dis tor ted but in a in te res ting, fas ci na ting way. You are out 
of the ‘Snellian illusion’, the way we have le ar ned to see as if
through an op ti cal lens, you can have un li mi ted  depth of field and
even mul tiple fo cal points, so you can see your hand and so met hing
at a distance sharp at the same time.
The things that you per cei ve around you, ima ges and sounds, get
more in ten se and won der ful, of ten sur roun ded by co lor ful rain bows.
If you wave your hands, you see a kind of trail, like a vi deo-ef fect.
The co lors make you feel as if you are in a Got hic church, may be
tho se pe ople knew a bit more than we give them credit for!
This is when the slightest turn, a bit of pres su re here, fo cus sing your 
at ten ti on on some mi nor de tail will re di rect your trip. What see med
fas ci na ting a mo ment ago is now for got ten as you sud den ly see the
ener gy pat terns of your hand, smell so met hing that brings you back
to child hood, this is wonderland.
You’ll see - also with eyes clo sed - pat terns that you re cog ni ze from 
Per si an car pets or et ched wind ows, but with co lors that are way out
of the nor mal range. That by the way might be how some birds or
ani mals see the world all the time.
If you go and sit in the dark or clo se your eyes you might start hal -
lu ci na ting. You see or hear things that can’t be the re, a sim ple sha -
dow is in ter pre ted as a who le world, the pain ting you know so well
is now a tri di men si o nal por tal to a strange world. You feel like Ali ce 
in Won der land, in an en chan ted world that is va gu e ly fa mi li ar but
strange in its im me di a te chang es, like a lu cid dre am but more
sensuous, more vivid.
Your pu pils have wi de ned, this is also no ti ce a ble for ot hers. 
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In this pha se you can feel very emo ti o nal and it is easy to fo cus on
pro blems, me mo ries or fee lings. You might re a li ze things about the
roots and un der ly ing traum as of your emo ti ons, about the way you
live or would like to live and about your re la ti on with ot hers, which
up till now you were not able to see in a clear perspective.

Be qui et for a bit
When in a dis co or on a par ty, one can ea si ly sup press and ig no re
the en han ced body-awa re ness, kind of co ver it with fran tic dan cing
or mo ve ment. This dis re gard of the sig nals of your body could be
the cau se of over exer ti on and mus cle pains af ter wards. Now dan cing
or ex pres sing your self ot her wi se du ring a trip is a good thing, but
when you do not lis ten to your body’s pro test, you could end up
with sore mus cles or even wor se, symp toms of de hy dra ti on or ot her
phy si cal pro blems. The feed back mecha nism, that is so beau ti ful sen -
si ti zed du ring a trip, is ea si ly si len ced, so take a break once in a
whi le, find a chill-out spot and listen to the dance inside.

Peak
Then your ego, your stamp on what you per cei ve is no long er the re,
you can let go of the re a li ty check. The world turns in wards and a
mo ment co mes that you see as much with eyes clo sed as with open
eyes. Try to hold on to that, that mo ment whe re in si de and out si de
are ne ar ly iden ti cal. But then let go again!

Now the most beau ti ful pha se of your trip is hap pe ning. You en ter a
world with doors, halls, pat terns and ima ges which you re cog ni ze
from a church or a tem ple in Mexi co, Egypt or Gree ce. Tun nels and
doors, ca ves and spa ces, por tals and stairs; you fly from one co lor
and sphe re into anot her. Turn a bit and you fly from the one ex tra va -
gant Indi an pa la ce to the next Ara bi an ha rem, from a rol ler co as ter to 
a beauty spot in nature.

The nor mal per spec ti ve is non-exis tent and it seems that your ener gy 
fol lows your at ten ti on. If you open your eyes you might think that
they swap ped the cor ners of the room; you feel es trang ed from the
nor mal re a li ty. But it is abo ve all beau ti ful, fan tas tic, weird, fas ci na -
ting, unu su al ly colorful and vivid. 
You find out whe re ar tists (con sci ous ly or un con sci ous ly) get their
in spi ra ti on, you ex pe rien ce that the se ar che ty pal sym bols, from cros -
ses and cir cles to my tho lo gi cal fi gu res, are also part of your dream
world.
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Di rec ti on
Let the mush rooms gui de you du ring the trip. You can trust the `litt -
le brothers’ as such, or may be re a li ze that the se are na tu ral pro ces ses 
and that the subtle con sci ous ness is al ways more right than the more
co ar se re a li ty on the sur fa ce. Thoughts and ima ges come and go in a 
con ti nu ous mo vie you watch in awe, and you are wat ching as well
as star ring as well as directing it.
To en joy the trip is the best, so me ti mes the re are fe ars and sca ry
ima ges, but usu al ly this pas ses quic kly. See this as a mag ni fier of
your mood, re ac ti ons and emo ti ons. A slight sto mach ache, be cau se
of some un di ge sted food, might feel ter ri ble. A pain here, a sore
mus cle the re, your kid neys pro tes ting, the sy stem lets you know
what’s wrong. Try to un der stand that also in real life you get si mi lar 
sig nals, which your body hand les whi le you are not awa re of it. Now 
you are re al ly sit ting front row in your own the a tre. So watch
closely, the show is yours!

It is pos si ble to be your own gui de, the helm sman of your trip. The
only thing that you need to do is to con cen tra te strong ly on so met -
hing you en coun ter or to go into the di rec ti on that you choose in the 
be gin ning. This can be a ques ti on about the past, the pre sent or the
fu tu re, a strong fear that you want to know more about, or a sha ma -
nis tic tran ce voy a ge. Usu al ly so met hing will re mind you of your
agen da, but why not wri te it down be fo re hand. Use your fantasy,
everything is possible!

Re mem ber, you have the choi ce be tween the in ward voy a ge, to con -
ti nue dre a ming with clo sed eyes, or the out ward ex pe rien ce, to stay
pre sent, to look around and may be do something.
It may help to have cert ain ob jects ne ar by that in spi re you. De pen -
ding on the pur po se, the se could be pho tos of pe ople (ali ve or de ce a -
sed), dra wings, pain tings, ta rot cards, il lu stra ted books (of ot her
coun tries and cul tu res, ani mals or plants) or ob jects that have a sym -
bo lic or emo ti o nal va lue. Pick up a mir ror, light some cand les and
take a good look at the one you see in the mir ror; a lot of people
and faces are part of you! 
You can just con cen tra te on any ob ject and watch your own
thoughts. May be you’ll get some in spi ra ti on. Allow it to hap pen... It
is of ten fun to have some dra wing or pain ting ma te ri al ne ar by. Mar -
ve lous cre a ti ons may happen!
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Si len ce, on your own
Qui et rest is an es sen ti al ing re dient of the set and set ting. Take time
for your self, apart from the at ten ti on you have for ot hers or for ex -
ter nal things. Of cour se it is beau ti ful to be in na tu re and to dis co ver 
the world in all this new at ti re of co lors, forms, in flu en ces and awa -
re ness, but also turn in wards. With eyes clo sed and wit hout mu sic,
noi se or ot her dis tur ban ces, lis ten to the mu sic play ing wit hin your -
self, to your breat hing and your he art be at, take off on an inner
voyage to the inner depths.
A so li ta ry trip, to tal ly on your own, can be very en riching, but some
ex pe rien ce is nee ded. If this can be done out doors, wit hout in ter fe -
ren ce from ot hers, then you will re dis co ver na tu re, as it shows it self
anew. Espe ci al ly so-cal led po wer-spots (hills, vulcano’s, a spe ci al
creek, a well, a holy pla ce) let you sha re in their exu be ran ce and you 
will no ti ce the di ver si ty of forms and varieties at such locations. 

Your body: he a ling
Often your sen si ti vi ty for phy si cal sen sa ti ons heightens. You are
more awa re of warmth, cold, a cool bree ze, but also of the smell of
your blank ets or of the elec tric field of an ap pa ra tus. Your sen ses get 
mag ni fied. Be cau se of ten we are not very friend ly to wards the body,
you can take ad van ta ge of the trip to get to know it a litt le bet ter.
This is pos si ble by sim ply put ting your at ten ti on on the different
body parts. 
A sug ge sti ve tape with ener gy- or cha kra-me di ta ti on is help ful and
also al lows you to feel the chi-ener gy. With a litt le prac ti ce that can
also be felt af ter wards and used in your ‘normal state’. This kind of
ta pes can be bought or you can make them your self, just re cord
some af fir ma ti ons like “I am OK, I love my self, I have a place in
this world”.
Also try to lis ten to a tape with your parents’ voi ce on a trip or
watch a vi deo of them, you may no ti ce un sus pec ted mes sa ges, a ca -
ring tone of voi ce, bring ing back me mo ries from the past.
You can en joy or at le ast ex pe rien ce your body through mas sa ge or
body-work, this can be an un for get ta ble and very he a ling. In the spe -
ci al sta te of con sci ous ness that you re ach with psyche de lics `be co -
ming whole’ is a very in te res ting item to put on your agen da. When
you have he alth pro blems that may be the main pur po se of the trip.
Many ti mes you will dis co ver that phy si cal com plaints are the an -
chors, the sig nals for emo ti o nal problems that you have to solve.
We could wri te a book on this sub ject alo ne; how by vi su a li za ti on,
the di rec ting of your chi-ener gy and ot her exer ci ses you can get in -
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for ma ti on about the dee per cau ses of cert ain dis e a ses or dis abi li ties
and if so met hing can be done about them.

Per so na li ty-type
It is good to no ti ce that the ef fect and di rec ti on of a trip may be qui -
te dif fe rent for dif fe rent pe ople. This is be cau se of weight, di ge sti on, 
sen si ti vi ty or sim ply be cau se of one’s mood. The ac ti ve sub stan ces
in flu en ce your own per so nal fil ters, your de fen se mecha nisms and
ego-bar riers. This de pends on your sta te of mind, but also on your
disposition and your type.
Although eve ry bo dy is uni que and dif fe rent, the re are se ver al ways
to group and clas si fy pe ople. Here the idea of per so na li ty-ty pes is
useful. 
The re are a few such per so na li ty-ty po lo gies, some very de tai led, but
an easy one is to di vi de pe ople in head-he art-body ty pes, each with
their own per so na li ty-traits.
This can help you to un der stand why ot hers - also du ring a trip - be -
ha ve dif fe rent ly.
If you hap pen to be a head-type, so me bo dy who is al ways con cer ned 
(think ing) about what can hap pen, then the trip will help you to
over co me this and it will feel like a gre at rest in your head; the fe ars 
and thoughts don’t run ram pant anymore.
If you are an emo ti o nal (he art) type and nor mal ly vul ne ra ble to the
(ne ga ti ve) emo ti ons and pro jec ti ons of ot hers - un der stand ably de fen -
si ve about them - then it will be ea sier to make con tact, you feel
more open, more con cer ned with ot hers and the world around you
without feeling threatened.
For body-ty pes, who re act from the body on in stinc ti ve and int ui ti ve
im pul ses, know ang er and dis play a fight or flight-syn dro me, the trip 
can smooth this out. They will ea si ly get ac cess to the very deep lay -
ers, whe re mys ti cal ex pe rien ces and the fee ling of oneness, are
possible.
It is not so sim ple to know what kind of type you are; so me o ne who 
is ac ti ve in sports is not ne ces sa ri ly a body-type, but can be a
head-type, over com pen sing the lack of con tact with the body by jog -
ging or aerobics.

The mys ti cal
Many pe ople ex pe rien ce a trip as a mys ti cal ex pe rien ce. They feel a
deep word less con tact be tween them and the world around, the uni -
ver se in all its di men si ons and ma ni fes ta ti ons. This is so me ti mes cal -
led the Unio Mys ti co, whe re the se pa ra ti on be tween in ner and ou ter,
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self and ot her, he a ven and earth is re sol ved. Not as a con cept, but as 
an ex pe rien ce in the realm, where words have little meaning. 
Many scho lars in this res pect don’t make a big dis tinc ti on be tween a 
che mi cal ly in du ced trip and a me di ta ti ve tran ce, yoga or ri tu als,
drum ming or chan ting. Some pe ople will - du ring a mush room trip -
re mem ber that they have had si mi lar ex pe rien ces be fo re, as a kid,
du ring trau ma tic ex pe rien ces, ac ci dents or in what some describe as
`past lives’.
For ot hers this is re al ly a new and unk nown thing, it can shock them 
se ve re ly as this is not so met hing that you are taught in school. It can 
come as a re ve la ti on, sud den ly one’s who le con cept of re a li ty is
changing. 
If this hap pens and a fee ling of lo ne li ness evol ves, it helps to go
back to the books, poems and mu sic of the real mas ters. This uni ti ve 
sta te is what pe ople like Rumi, Ka bir, Meis ter Eckhardt, Bla ke,
Gins berg, Watts tal ked about, and for that mat ter, Je sus or Buddha.

Not from out si de
What we ex pe rien ce du ring a trip co mes from in si de! Des pi te ex ter -
nal sti mu li and a gre a ter sen si ti vi ty to the ener gy, co lors, sounds of
things, pe ople or ani mals, we co lor the ex pe rien ce our sel ves, with
our own sub con sci ous be liefs, sym bols, images and projections.
The pe a ce ful as well as the fe ar ful ima ges are cre a ti ons of our own
mind; what we ex pe rien ce du ring a trip is our own in ter pre ta ti on. 
Of cour se the re exist a re la ti on with the dee per, true re a li ty, but how 
real is that, and how does this pre sent it self, is it the truth or only
our truth? No bo dy can ans wer this ques ti on, at best we can be lie ve
in a cert ain form of ul ti ma te re a li ty at the core of the universe. 
Du ring a trip it is pos si ble to get the im pres si on that the world is eit -
her hell or he a ven, but re a li ze that it is your own pro jec ti on of re a li -
ty, which can not ea si ly over co me the du a li ty of good or evil. 
We have a dif fe rent, more sen si ti ve fil ter in the psyche de lic sta te or
may be we don’t have a fil ter any mo re; we have come to our senses!

You can le arn from a trip that in si de and out si de, he a ven and hell,
up and down can be very clo se to each ot her. May be then you will
re cog ni ze one of the most im por tant les sons of the litt le brot hers, the 
sa cra ment of (self)-re a li sa ti on: “Thou art That” (wha te ver you ex pe -
rien ce around you is what you your self are), a te aching that has been 
writ ten down, thou sands of ye ars ago, in the Ve das of an cient India.
And may be that was what Sha kes pe a re re al ly me ant with ‘to be or
not to be that, is the question’.
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What you re mem ber main ly af ter wards are not the ima ges, alt hough
you will now re cog ni ze cert ain ge o me tri cal pat terns, fi gu res and art
from the six ties (and his to ric buil dings) as psyche de lic art, but the
sen sa ti on of cla ri ty; your thoughts were di rect, clear, un dis tur bed.
The ego dis ap pe a red, the veil of pro jec ting could be lifted, ‘naked’
reality perceived.

The end of the trip: co ming down
The so-cal led peak can last from one to four hours. After wards you
have the fee ling of co ming down. You will be co me, step by step,
more con sci ous of `nor mal reality’. 
If you feel like get ting up in a hur ry, don’t rush, try to re main calm
and re laxed. Some think that this is the mo ment to eat or drink so -
met hing or to talk with your fel low-tra ve lers. 
May be it is, may be not, but may be anot her per son needs some more
time, al low them a gra du al re-en tran ce. That word is ap propri a te, as
you re al ly come back to earth from anot her world, as a psycho-naut
from a strange planet.
In any case do it gent ly, co ming down is as im por tant for the in te -
gra ti on of the ex pe rien ce as the peak of the trip. (See the chap ter
Co ming down).
If you are in the com pa ny of ot hers then it is fun to end the ex pe -
rien ce to ge ther in your some way. This can be done by sha ring your
ex pe rien ce or by si len ce, a ri tu al, a song, etc.

In about six to nine hours the ef fects will have dis ap pe a red and is it
pos si ble to sleep or to go home. Be ca re ful dri ving for a whi le, your
vi si on, sen se of pla ce and equi li bri um are usu al ly a bit dis tor ted.
Don’t dri ve whi le trip ping, it is dangerous and illegal.
If you took the ma gic mush rooms in the mor ning (the best time is
around noon) you might not feel like sleep ing af ter wards. Enjoy your 
‘clear’ head. Be sure not to have any obli ga ti ons for the rest of the
day. 
Bes tow some ten der lo ving care on your self: take a nice sho wer or a 
bath, rest in the ham mock, lis ten to mu sic, wri te, read, walk, sau na,
etc. Be sure to rin se off the sweat, it con tains lots of toxins. 
If you took the trip in the af ter noon or eve ning then have a light
snack at the end of the trip - you can be sure you’ll get hung ry if
you have been fas ting - and af ter wards you’ll pro ba bly get some
sleep.
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The next day you’ll pro ba bly feel clear upon awa ke ning and with
less dis tur bing thoughts in your head. This is ple a sant, but still, take
it easy, you have bor ro wed ener gy from your body. 
Espe ci al ly if you went dan cing or so then it is easy to over step your
boun da ries and to ex haust your re ser ves - ener gy that you need to re -
ple nish.
Apart from this your body won’t give you much trou ble, if you star -
ted out in a good phy si cal con di ti on. 
With con ti nu ous he a vy use of mush rooms, wit hout a res ting pe ri od
in be tween, you might get bot he red by red ness in the eyes, your skin 
may start it ching and you will need more sleep.

For some the trip pie fee ling co mes back af ter a whi le or hap pens as
a se ries of wa ves, the re a son for this may be some un di ge sted pie ces 
of mush room in the sto mach, but the re is also a pos si bi li ty of a kind
of flash-back.
The flash-back ex pe rien ce is not very well re search ed and some
doubt it even exists for in do le com pounds such as LSD and psi lo cy -
bin, but we do no ti ce some af ter-ef fects that could be des cri bed as
flash-back. 
In ge ne ral if you hold on to the ex pe rien ce of the trip, keep it ali ve
in your me mo ry banks, it will be ea sier to bend re a li ty, for in stan ce,
if you look deep in someone’s eyes. You’ll no ti ce that the psyche de -
lic sta te is also na tu ral ly the re, may be you don’t re al ly need the che -
mis try of the magic mushrooms.

The af ter-ef fects
The che mi cal ef fects of a Pad do-trip can show up for about a week,
but not in your uri ne. The Ama ni ta does, in Si be ria drink ing of the
uri ne of rich pe ople ta king the drug made the poor also enjoy it. 
The dee per - psycho lo gi cal - ef fect of the trip can still be felt af ter a 
few weeks and even af ter a few months. That what you saw and le -
ar ned about your self, ot hers and the world can change your life.
The re is the risk that you will feel de pres sed for some time when
you dis co ver what you have been doing wrong du ring your who le
life. Give your self some time to in te gra te this dis co ve ry and be gra -
te ful that you still have a life in front of you to do better.
After wards you will of ten think about the se ex pe rien ces and it is not
al ways easy to deal with the over lo ad; you’ll ea si ly get an overd ose
of in sights that you can’t re al ly ab sorb. The re is no need to deal with 
them im me di a te ly, it is good to let eve ryt hing settle down. 
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Some of the in sights and ide as that you got will fade slow ly away
and get lost again in your sub con sci ous. Others will stick and be a
more clear in spi ra ti on.
Undi ge sted ex pe rien ces (from the trip, or from your life) can ling er
on and be the cau se of pro jec ti ons, the re fo re it is good to let go of
them by wri ting them down, by wor king them out or by dis cus sing
them with ot hers. Re li ving past ex pe rien ces helps, even if it so me ti -
mes pain ful, to get a new per spec ti ve on things. You get more or
less rid of the pro blems and things you dealt with, they won’t in flu -
en ce your emo ti ons or thoughts any mo re; you let go of the emotional 
deadweigth.
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10. Ri tu als

Ri tu als and ce re mo nies, may be you be lie ve that this is all non sen se
and then you sim ply skip this chap ter. We deal with this at some
length in this book, be cau se it might help you not only to pla ce the
mush room-trip in con text, but to also see the con nec ti on with ot her
ex pe rien ces, re li gi ons and even the disco-culture.
To trans gress the bor der be tween the known and the unk nown, the
vi si ble and the in vi si ble, the con sci ous and the un con sci ous is a se ri -
ous mat ter. You’ll in fact come in con tact with things in si de your self 
that you nor mal ly sup press, that you are not con sci ous of. To give an 
exam ple: you smell so met hing or you hear a par ti cu lar sound and
that ta kes you back to your child hood. Nor mal ly you don’t al ways
re a li ze this, but this will hap pen more ea si ly du ring a trip. This can
be nice or not, you fling your me mo ry doors wide open and make
some vivid jumps in time too.

You can pre pa re your self by se lec ting the right spot and the right en -
vi ron ment, but is the re so met hing else that can be done so you won’t 
feel overw hel med by what you have hid den, sup pres sed or just ne ver 
noticed? 
The ques ti on we are touching upon here is how to sa fe ly re ach the
sub con sci ous, the un con sci ous and the dee per lay ers of what Jung
cal led the col lec ti ve un con sci ous. Scien ce has its own mo dels and
tech ni ques for get ting the re, like Freud’s psycho a na ly sis or Jung’s
work about ar che ty pes. Psycho lo gists may have very beau ti ful the o -
ries and will talk in terms of as so ci a ti ons, hyp no ses and de pro gram -
ming but sin ce an cient ti mes me di ci ne-men, priests and sha men have 
their ce re mo nies and ri tu als. And tho se have pro ven their worth, ot -
her wi se they would have been abo lis hed by now. The re was, for cen -
tu ries, a veil of ri di cu le and ig no ran ce concerning the work of these
healers, witches and helpers of old.

Things are chang ing; the re is a gro wing un der stan ding that many of
the ri tu als of so-cal led pri mi ti ve cul tu res are very ef fec ti ve and can
for in stan ce cure me di cal pro blems that we are stuck with in the
West.
To think that the se things are su per sti ti on and non sen se, is the to tal
op po si te of the ex pe rien ce of many pe ople that re port won der ful
results. 
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With the help of cert ain mu dras (ge stu res), vi su a li za ti on, spe ci al
breat hing, auto-sug ge sti on, man tras (spe ci fic words that have a dee -
per sig ni fi can ce), hyp no sis, sym bols, pat terns, etc. priests and sha -
men de ve lo ped a who le re per toi re of what we would no wa days call:
“The com mu ni ca ti on with your deeper self”.

Ri tu als are not li ne ar, not lo gi cal, they work!
Ri tu als be co me im por tant in con nec ti on with the psyche de lic ex pe -
rien ce, be cau se you need to kind of le a ve your `rational’ mind be -
hind; in a trip you can’t trust your nor mal lo gic any mo re, you sur -
ren der to the for ces of cha os, to the wil der ness of the sub con sci ous.
A strange ter ri to ry, whe re some struc tu re, some gui de li ne to fol low
is wel co me. Ce re mo nies pro vi de that fra me work. That’s why in
many cul tu res one dealt in a very res pect ful man ner with the magic
mushroom and other psychedelics in the rituals. 
Of cour se we can’t for ce you, but we sug gest eve ry user to get more 
in for ma ti on and in spi ra ti on from the wis dom of the an cient cul tu res
and the people. 

The mush room it self can also be a gui de here. It is be cau se of the
va lu a ble les sons we re cei ved that we call them our “litt le brot hers”
in this book. They have so met hing of real va lue to con tri bu te, may be 
the brot her hood be tween mush rooms and pe ople en tails more than
just eating and being eaten!

It is not a bad idea to le arn from the old cul tu res if we deal with
ma gic mush rooms or ot her psyche de lics, they do have a long his to ry. 
The fun ny part is that the so-cal led `modern’ scien tists, of ten af ter
lots of re search, dis co ver that the se old and `barbaric’ me thods are
ba sed on a very right un der stan ding of the in ter ac ti on between body
and mind.

The sub con sci ous is a sy stem which is not easy to re ach. It has been 
pro gram med over the cour se of your life and es pe ci al ly in your ear ly 
youth by your ex pe rien ces, of ten by the end less re pe ti ti on of the be -
ha vi or and rem arks of your parents.
Of cour se the re are many ways to con tact the sub con sci ous, some ri -
tu als are very spe ci fic to a spe ci al cul tu re, ot hers are more uni ver sal. 
All are in ten ded as for ma li zed ways to come into con tact with the
spi rit world, in si de and out si de your self. For that mat ter you can see
a ri tu al eit her as a real con tact with anot her re a li ty (out si de your self) 
or as a sup port for your own sub con sci ous (in si de your self). It does
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help if you be lie ve in the dee per me a ning of the ri tu al, but even if
you only view this as a pro gram ming of your subconscious, it can
still have a beneficial effect.

Ri tes of pas sa ge: ini ti a ti on
The tra di ti o nal way to pre pa re for a trip is through a ri tu al of pu ri fi -
ca ti on. Cle an your self, to make an ea sier con tact with the spi rit
world, when you go the re to ask for help or guidance. 
Often the ri tu als con nec ted to psyche de lics have to do with ini ti a ti -
ons, which are then part of a rite of pas sa ge (for in stan ce when
young sters be co me of age). A young ster be co mes a man, a com mon
wa ter-car rier be co mes a war ri or, a ser vant a priest, an out si der an
ini ti a te. This is a step through a door, to a hig her le vel of con sci ous -
ness and a ‘trip’ is an appropriate way to do so.
The se ini ti a ti ons usu al ly deal with in sights in the `hidden’ know led -
ge, to sha re in the `knowing’ or to be part of the group that `knows’. 
It is im por tant to do or ex pe rien ce so met hing out of the or di na ry,
that im pres ses the ini ti a te and ma kes him or her awa re that they have 
reached a `higher’ level.

In many cul tu res ini ti a ti ons are very im por tant, they de fi ne your life, 
whe re you live and what is your task. Often you are first sent in to
the woods or the wil der ness alo ne or with ot hers ini ti a tes, to fast,
and as a pre pa ra ti on. Then co mes the tri al, the vi si on-quest or the or -
de al, they want to see if you can withstand the test of man hood,
may be you have to crawl through a nar row tun nel or through a dark
crack in the rocks and ge ne ral ly sub mit to all kind of tri als to be
even tu al ly ac cep ted in the group. Usu al ly at the end a cert ain sign is
gi ven, a to tem or a tat too, and then a big par ty is thrown; you
became a man or a woman or a warrior. 

In our so cie ty the se ri tes of pas sa ge have slow ly wit he red away.
Only for re li gi ous pe ople it still mat ters, for the Jews for in stan ce
Bar MitzWa is still a very im por tant event and mi les to ne. Some
anthro po lo gists be lie ve that many of the pro blems that mo dern man
en coun ters are due to the loss of the se ob vi ous mi les to nes and pas sa -
ges in our life. We seem to need them to straighten out things with
our sel ves, to cre a te a dis tan ce from the frus tra ti ons of our child hood
and thus be co me `wiser’. To cut through the pro gram ming, to realize 
who we are and why we are what we are.
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The sta ging of a ri tu al
Many ri tu als con tain the same ele ments. It is usu al ly about a pu ri fi -
ca ti on, a he a ling, the cre a ti on of a struc tu re and ma king a link, a
con nec ti on. This is sym bo li zed by cert ain ac ti ons, which re cord it in
the lang u a ge of the sub con sci ous (neur oling uis tic pro gram ming is a
modern term for this).
It usu al ly starts by ma king an amend ment, pu ri fi ca ti on and cle an sing. 
This is of ten in the form of a smud ge with herbs like sage or in cen se 
(scents are very im por tant du ring a trip too). On very of ten ta kes a
bath, or a sym bo lic bath and li ke wi se get rid of the in flu en ce of the
past or of the en vi ron ment. This spi ri tu al pu ri fi ca ti on is im por tant to
part with unfinished stuff of self and others.
The Huichol Indi ans, for in stan ce, have a com plex, most ly spi ri tu al
pu ri fi ca ti on; be fo re their col lec ti ve pey o te-ri tu al they con fess pu bli cly 
their wrong-doings.

In the fur ther cour se of a ri tu al re pe ti ti on plays a big part, of ten
using the rhythm of drums or ratt les. 
One can sing, pray si lent ly to ge ther or alo ne, move in a cir cle, make 
con tact with the four di rec ti ons (and with the abo ve and the be low)
and one usu al ly pays res pect to the `intelligence’ one deals with
(whe ther this is seen in si de or out si de oneself). 
Con cen tra ti on is es sen ti al and wit hout cal ling this di rect ly `praying’,
the re is a pos si bi li ty that by using cert ain words you too can give di -
rec ti on to your trip. 

The spa ce whe re you take your trip is not only im por tant, but also
ma gi cal; it is pos si ble to de sign this sym bo li cal ly by put ting an ob -
ject in the four cor ners, a kind of watchto wer. Na ti ve Ame ri cans also 
fre quent ly make a cir cle or a me di ci ne-wheel, this is also a kind of
screen, me ant to keep the `good’ ener gy in si de and to lock out evil
energy.

After the pre pa ra ti on you can con cen tra te and con nect, like a link to
the spi rit world, ani mals, friends, an ces tors, etc. by dan cing, ge stu res, 
re ci ta ti ons, songs etc. Other cul tu res of ten use fas ci na ting forms,
masks, com plex sa cri fi ces to gods or spi rits, in vo ca ti ons, pray ers,
chan ting or spe ci al mu sic. Just re mem ber that a Holy Mass or a
church ser vi ce is often based on the same principles.
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Con tact - alignment
Don’t only pu ri fy your self, also align and con nect. For in stan ce with
the ot hers in a group and also with the ma gic mush rooms which you 
can pass around. This is a good way to en su re a fair mix and in this
way eve ry o ne con tri bu tes their own ener gy. Hold hands, burn some
in cen se, pass some wa ter around, light a cand le, choose a flo wer,
sing to ge ther; it is all a ques ti on of tu ning in. Re pe ti ti on helps, eve -
ry o ne has their own ener gy, but if we make the same ge stu res to ge -
ther we come clo ser to the same ener gy le vel, and to the same brain
wave fre quen cy. The mush room which mag ni fies and ac ce le ra tes all
emo ti ons and experiences makes this even more intense.
To cre a te links, to al low the ener gy of ot hers or to in vo ke ener gy of
the past or your own past; the in vo ca ti on of Gods and Go des ses,
Spi rits or For ces of Na tu re is again a ques ti on of alig ning with an
ar che ty pal ener gy which has been en co ded deep in si de by the ima ge
of some God, force or symbol.

Struc tu re
Ri tu als can also be seen as a sup port to struc tu re the cha os around
you. This prin ci ple ap plies not only to the use of mush rooms or ot -
her psyche de lics, but also to chur ches, so cie ties and in po li tics. Even 
in front of the mir ror in the mor ning or whi le ma king cof fee in the
of fi ce, spe ci fic ri tu als de ve lop af ter a cert ain time. The way you
dress for a fu ne ral, mar ri a ge or par ty, the way you be ha ve and the
con tacts you make, are in fact part of a ri tu al. For this mat ter the re
is not much dif fe ren ce be tween an Afri can tri be fe as ting and today’s
hou se-par ties. To have a par ty can be a good way to end a trip; to
to tal ly let go in a new re a li za ti on, in an ex pan ded con sci ous ness. No -
ti ce that Mar di Grass is not only fun but also has a religious
connotation and is part of a ritual.

Eter nal pat tern
It is good, when ad jus ting the trip in a lar ger ce re mo ni al con text, to
re cog ni ze the age-old pat tern of se pa ra ti on, ini ti a ti on and re turn.
Even Freud spo ke about se pa ra ti on and in di vi du a ti on, the pro cess of
free ing oneself of some old patterns.
This struc tu re is pre sent in all kinds of myths, but ac cor ding to
psychi at rists like Sta ni slav Groff, who wor ked with psyche de lics ex -
ten si ve ly, it is re la ted to ex pe rien ces at the time of birth. You ex pe -
rien ce this pat tern in the trip it self but it is also pos si ble to apply it
in a ritual. 
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So first cre a te a di vi si on be tween your dai ly rou ti ne and the pla ce of 
the ri tu al, by mar king it, but also by some ex tra rest, fas ting or by
see king out a qui et pla ce in na tu re, in com pa ny of a few friends or
on your own.
Then be fo re or af ter the trip the re can be an ini ti a ti on.  It is also
pos si ble to give a tang ible form to this ini ti a ti on, which not only ma -
kes you or the ini ti a ted part of the psyche de lic com mu ni ty, but
which also al lows you to re ach a dee per le vel, es pe ci al ly if you do it 
in a rather big group.
For the re turn to the world, co ming back in a new form is not so
easy the se days. Going out on the street sing ing and dan cing might
get you in trou ble. Ho we ver, why not dres sing up, go out for din ner
or to a par ty, that can be a ma ni fes to of your change of heart too.

To copy or to cre a te so met hing your self
So far you got a lot of sug ge sti ons con cer ning ri tu als, now it mat ters 
how you ap ply this and how you in tend to ap ply it. One can rely on
what, for in stan ce, the sha men and the Na ti ve Ame ri cans do. We
gave al re a dy se ver al exam ples and a lot has been writ ten about it,
but you can also cre a te so met hing on your own. A basic outline may 
help:

* A ri tu al is to use cert ain ge stu res, sounds, words, pray ers, vi su a li za ti ons and
li ke wi se to work at the re la ti on with so met hing in the sub con sci ous or in the 
spirit world.

* You want to cre a te a link, to brid ge the boun da ries be tween two worlds.
That doesn’t ne ces sa ri ly mean so met hing eso te ric; you can work on your re -
la ti ons hips with ot hers, on the se pa ra ti on that exist be tween the group mem -
bers, be tween you and the pe ople around you, but also be tween your con sci -
ous and your sub con sci ous or be tween your mind and your body. 

Invent your own ri tu als or let them hap pen spon ta ne ous ly. Be cre a ti -
ve, don’t make it too he a vy and re mem ber that all that you do with a 
cert ain awa re ness al re a dy has an ex tra in va lue, whe ther it is re ci ting 
a poem or si len ce and con cen tra ti on, hol ding hands in the be gin ning
of the trip or by wishing each other a good trip. 
Even a small ce re mo ny or ri tu al is help ful, brings cla ri ty and sup -
ports you on your voy a ge, which will al ways take pla ce in a strange
world.
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11. Vi su a li zing

For some pe ople it is easy to vi su a li ze; they think about an ap ple,
clo se their eyes and they can see one. For ot hers it is more dif fi cult.
But it seems that ma gic mush rooms are help ful for ne ar ly eve ry o ne;
you ima gi ne the most beau ti ful ima ges and you re al ly see what you
think about. A shroom voy a ge can be a real dis co ve ry in this res pect, 
you can watch and le arn how to deal with it, and you can try it later 
without taking anything.

Vi su a li za ti on is an age-old tech ni que, that we are slow ly re dis co ve -
ring. In an cient re li gi ons this has been used ex ten si ve ly and if you
have a dee per in te rest in, for in stan ce, Buddhism, you will come
upon it in dif fe rent exer ci ses and me di ta ti ons. Buddhas and com plex
but sym me tric ima ges, of ten pain ted on silk (Tangkhas), are used in
me di ta ti on prac ti ce. Cir cu lar man dal as also ap pe ar in ot her cul tu res
and it can be very in sightful to draw so met hing si mi lar du ring a trip. 
To re pro du ce the ima ges with the eyes clo sed is an exer ci se in vi su a -
li zing and that can turn out to be a very ma gi cal ex pe rien ce; ac cor -
ding to the an cient Mas ters it is possible to influence reality or to
impose your will on the material world. 
May be this sounds a bit weird, but du ring a trip you are de fi ni te ly
on ma gi cal grounds. You don’t need to think about wit ches or si mi -
lar, but the re is litt le doubt that the re is a very par ti cu lar re la ti on be -
tween that what you make up in your mind or vi su a li ze and the out -
si de re a li ty, even scien tists now take that serious. 
Re li gi ons and spi ri tu al schools all over the world use the se tech ni -
ques, but so do the ma na ge ment-gu rus and hap pi ness-peddlers. The re 
is al ways a deep core of ‘visions’ and in ner ex pe rien ces at the he art
of a tra di ti on. The re still exist pe ople that ad he re to the old earth re -
li gi ons and work spe ci fi cal ly with ima gi na ti on and vi su a li za ti on.
They call them sel ves Wic ca or Craft and also Vood oo in South
Ame ri ca. Apart from ot her tech ni ques they use vi su a li za ti on to
streng then their will. They do work with ob jects and to tems, but the -
se are me re ly ri tu al sup ports for what they plot in their he ads. In
most ca ses the re is no bad in ten ti on, in this way one effectively
seeks a positive spiritual dimension.

You can eit her vi su a li ze spon ta ne ous ly - which is also pos si ble wit -
hout ma gic mush rooms - or you can use an ex ter nal sup port. This
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can be a tape or a CD with sug ge sti ons (Ego soft Amster dam has
many). You can buy it or make it your self, or you ask so me o ne to
help you. Some pe ople are very good at that, they gui de you, so to
say, on the jour ney to the self. This is cal led `gui ded visualizations’;
so me o ne who as a gui de helps, gi ves directions and stimulates you.
The in ten ti on and the du ra ti on of such a vi su a li za ti on is of cour se
dif fe rent. Eve ry o ne has dif fe rent pro jects, pro blems, wis hes. In ge ne -
ral the re is a re laxa ti on pha se (in duc ti on), in which you re lax, lis ten
to mu sic, and with the sug ge sti on that, for in stan ce, you are ly ing on 
a com for ta ble bed in na tu re, you lis ten to your breat hing and re lax
all your body-parts. A pos si ble sug ge sti on: feel a warm co lo red light 
radiating on your feet and going upwards.
The next pha se is be co ming ac ti ve in your dre am world. This can be 
a jour ney to the un der world, into your per so nal sub con sci ous, via
stairs to the ba se ment, whe re you of ten en coun ter your pa rents or re -
la ti ves, into a dark spa ce whe re you can make pe a ce with the se dee -
per fee lings, projections and thoughts.
If you fly up wards, - the name fly aga ric for Ama ni ta mus ca ria was
not so far-fet ched - then you go to the over world.
Of cour se the gui de can’t see the se worlds for you, but it is good to
se arch for a safe spot, a se cret cave and take a look at what you
keep hid den the re. You can also vi sit your pa rents and ot her pe ople
(per haps through mes seng ers or gifts). A who le re per toi re of ar che ty -
pal sym bols exist. They ap pe ar in all kind of le gends, the jour ney of
the young hero through the woods, the gro tes que op po nents, the cast -
le with the stairs, the strange ani mals that thre a ten him, and even tu -
al ly the prin cess - so me ti mes the re is a frog to be kis sed - and the
new role in the world. This pattern is the same in all cultures.

Buil ding your dre am cast le
A spe ci al tech ni que, also used by the Ari ca Insti tu te, is the buil ding
of your own dre am cast le through vi su a li za ti on. You can build this
step by step; you start with a case for the things that you want to get 
rid off, you ima gi ne a chair, a ca bin and you start en lar ging it step
by step; even tu al ly you build a who le dre am cast le, coun se lors in clu -
ded. Wit hout sup port you will need se ver al ses si ons, but some
psyche de lic stimuli help you to build faster. 
The idea be hind this is that you can keep vi si ting your ima gi na ry
dre am cast le at a la ter time, to con tact your dee per self. If this tru ly
be co mes part of you then you can ask for coun sel or find so lu ti ons
for pro blems. Although it re qui res some ef fort, it is a nice and po -
wer ful tech ni que. It is not new, we know that St Au gus tin used a si -
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mi lar ap pro ach as a tool to me mo ri ze things and so do Tibetan
monks.

Re mem ber to clo se off ni ce ly at the end of each vi su a li za ti on; to
con sci ous ly re turn to whe re you were, to thank your gui de; you
won’t like to have some un fi nis hed bu si ness haun ting you. It is good 
to then get up for a whi le, do so met hing dif fe rent, have a drink and
continue your trip.
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12. Sha men - the ra py
It is pos si ble to see a trip as a kind of tu ning and cle a ning out of the 
mind. To have a good look in all nooks and cran nies and cor ners, to
em bra ce some ling ering sad ness, to track down frus tra ti ons and
traum as and may be hand le some phy si cal com plaints or to find out
more about their cau se. Re mem ber that to se lect change as a pur po se 
doesn’t re al ly work. Real change is a con se quen ce, you can only stri -
ve to achie ve a to tal un der stan ding, a to tal con sci ous ness about what 
is and what will be, na me ly the un chang e a ble. Star ting from the re, if 
you deal with them, live or re li ve them, pro blems get sol ved spon ta -
ne ous ly; not by wor king hard on them but by working your way
through them.

Fee ling is he a ling
One of the gre at les sons of the psyche de lic ex pe rien ce is that we as
hu mans have such a gre at ca pa ci ty to feel. In our nor mal sta te we
sup press that, most of the time we don’t even feel our own body. In
a psyche de lic trip we be co me awa re of so much more, so much de -
tail and fi nes se in co lor, sha pe, smell, sounds and body sen sa ti ons
that we are overwhelmed.
We might feel for the first time how ten se we are, how we hide all
kinds of pain and fear and ang er, deny our emo ti ons and re fu se to
feel. But the truth is, that if we al low our sel ves to re al ly feel, then
our sy stem will most of the time take care of the pro blem by he a ling 
it self. That goes for ot hers too, if we le arn, through the psyche de lic
ex pe rien ce, to let them in, feel them, not se pa ra te our sel ves from
them we are al re a dy he a ling them (and our sel ves) in the pro cess.
Fee ling is he a ling, you don’t have to do anyt hing else. When you be -
co me awa re of the real core pro blems, they disappear or are more
easily accepted.

The gui ded trip
The re are pe ople who can as sist you pro fes si o nal ly on a mush -
room-trip. They of ten call them sel ves sha men and they rely on
age-old ri tu als and the ap pro ach of me di ci ne men and he a lers of for -
eign cul tu res. So me ti mes real sha men from the jung le come here.
This ap pro ach works well, but may be it is a bit too much, for it is
usu al ly a who le com mo ti on with sing ing, drum ming and strange ce -
re mo nies, and may be only af ter wards will you understand their real
value.
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Also `real’ psychot he ra pists or psychi at rists are so me ti mes wil ling to 
ap ply the se sub stan ces so that deep traum as might sur fa ce. It is not
for not hing that the emi nent psychot he ra pist, psychi at rist and pi o neer 
psycho naut, Sta ni slav Groff, talks about an `uni ver sal decoder’, about 
the func ti on of the trip to help as so ci a ti ons and con nec ti ons to sur fa -
ce and to get more cla ri ty. In se ver al coun tries the re has been re -
search about this. Also in the Ne ther lands psyche de lic the ra py was
al lo wed for a long time to help pe ople who were suf fe ring from
war-traum as. Unfortunately this has not been developed any further.

The re are ot her drugs used too. The en the o gen XTC, for in stan ce,
has been used for some time and with good re sults in psychot he ra py, 
but un for tu na te ly this is all pro hi bi ted by now (ex cept in
Switserland). 
Still it is pos si ble to find pe ople that can as sist you, the re are works -
hops and pe ople who will func ti on as `sitters’. This me ans that they
don’t take anyt hing them sel ves, but take care of things, bring blank -
ets, hold you if ne ces sa ry and help you to feel safe. It is im por tant
that such a per son sti mu la tes you on the right mo ment and helps you 
with vi su a li za ti ons and breat hing exer ci ses. They need to be well
groun ded as a lot of sad ness, ang er and projection can come up.
Be cau se this is too ris ky for `official’ the ra pists (their pro fes si o nal
or ga ni za ti ons re ject this, be cau se of le gal pro blems) it may take a
whi le be fo re you find a good guide.
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13. Co ming down
Expe rien ced trip pers know it, and psychi at rist tre a ting pe ople with
bad trip ping ex pe rien ce will tell you, co ming down in a gent le way
is very important.
Du ring the trip one lets go of the de fen se-mecha nisms, part of the
who le ego is dis ap pe a ring. That in it self is a gre at ex pe rien ce, as the 
world can be seen and felt as fresh and new, re a li ty is let in anew.

When the peak of the trip is over and nor mal awa re ness ta kes over
again, the world as su mes its for mer sha pe and co lor, but you are for
a whi le qui te un pro tec ted. The nor mal ar mor of in sen si ti vi ty, ego and 
masks is not yet in pla ce. This can be a gre at fee ling and you would 
pro ba bly like to stay in that sta te for as long as you can, but then the 
world mo ves in. The te lep ho ne starts to ring, you switch on the te le -
vi si on, run to the shop to get some food be fo re they clo se, you die
for a ci ga ret te, feel the need to sha re your ex pe rien ce with tho se that 
are clo se to you but are also the ones that push your buttons, in
short reality knocks!

Try not to give in too soon. Many a bad trip wasn’t a bad trip, but a 
bad ly ma na ged co ming down. In that sen si ti ve, spe ci al sta te you are
like a new born baby, don’t spoil that. Ta king time to re lax, to in te -
gra te the ex pe rien ce in a nice and gent le way is the best gift you can 
give your self and ot hers. That way the po si ti ve dis co ve ries, the new -
ly dis co ve red feed back-loops, the sen se of won der you had du ring
the trip stay with you long er and may even re main a per ma nent part
of your per so na li ty. Pe ople are, in that co ming down pha se, usu al ly
very nice, sensitive and sympathetic. 
You can re cog ni ze the re al ly ex pe rien ced trip pers and psycho nauts
be cau se they seem to have in te gra ted tho se qua li ties. In that res pect
they re sem ble monks and spi ri tu al pe ople; tho se who, in dif fe rent
ways may be, through me di ta ti on, iso la ti on and exer ci se have wan de -
red in the same spa ce as the one you experience in a mushroom-trip.
The pro cess of gra du al re-en te ring the nor mal per cep tu al sta te is,
may be even more than the trip it self, a chan ce to gent ly change your 
per so na li ty, al ter your de fen se-mecha nism, to let go of pat terns that
are no long er useful to you. 
A good me tap ho re is to see a psyche de lic trip as si mi lar to put ting a
bar of iron in the fire. As it he ats up, it be co me soft and pli a ble, it
can be bent in any form. That is what a black smith does, and as he
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ta kes it out of the fire he can use his ham mer to form (and streng -
then) it un til it is cool ed down and hard again.

The same with your per so na li ty, in the trip it is soft and even pli a -
ble. One can gent ly change it a bit. The se chang es ho we ver be co me
cris tal li zed and so lid in the co ming down sta ge and the re fo re one has 
to be ex tra ca re ful. A too harsh ex po su re to the old pat terns, ha ving
your but tons re-ac ti va ted by pe ople around you, pho ne calls from pa -
rents, etc., is not so good. In this vul ne ra ble sta te try to come down
slow ly and con sci ous ly. Ask your self if your re ac ti ons to out si de
events really have to be as they were before.
The who le con cept of chill-out rooms at par ties is in this res pect re -
al ly very good. One has un der stood that pe ople ta king all kinds of
sub stan ces need a safe, qui et and com for ta ble pla ce to come down
from their high, whe ther that is in du ced by drum ming, dan cing or
chemicals.
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14. Hou sing, Hitchhi king, Sex
The young like to go for it. Going ber serk, dan cing for hours, they
use anyt hing to feel at ease in a big, ano ny mous but syn chro ni zed
crowd. The ol der ge ne ra ti on might look upon dis co and hou se as a
sen se less ac ti vi ty, but isn’t that too pre ju di ced about the way the
young ex press them sel ves. Not only as en ter tain ment, but as be fo re
in a church choir or dan ce clas ses, as a kind of ri tu al, a way to make 
con tact, to tune in to each ot her and feel part of the `tribe’. 
This is very si mi lar to what they did for ages in many ot her cul tu res, 
in Afri ca they dan ced for days and nights, long be fo re they did this
in Amster dam. The re they also used al co hol, herbs or mush rooms to
get into the right mood and stay with it. For that mat ter the re clear ly 
is a re vi val of the `tribal’, a long ing to re turn to the community.
Soft drugs are qui te nor mal in some coun tries, but psyche de lics, and
mush room are psyche de lic, are not main stre am for the dis co-sce ne.
The mush rooms just don’t mix well with the hy per ac ti ve hou se am -
bi an ce, which made its re pu ta ti on on speed and XTC, but some pe -
ople get a body-kick out of it and for them dan cing on mushrooms is 
far out.
The pad do-users are usu al ly more in fa vor of a pe a ce ful trip and in
ge ne ral, it is bet ter to be an ex pe rien ced user, if you want to take
mush rooms amidst a group of pe ople in a pu blic pla ce. It is easy to
lose your ba lan ce, as the re are so many im pres si ons, emo ti ons and
ener gy from ot hers that come your way.
Here set and set tings have their im pact too, if you are in the com pa -
ny of pe ople that you know and trust and in a good mood, than this
can be more fun than going out on a limb.

Hitchhi king
Eve ry ex pe rien ced trip per is fa mi li ar with the phe no me non of
hitchhi king, to take off on so me o ne else’s trip wit hout using mush -
rooms your self. Drugs change your out flow, some talk about aura,
the in vi si ble ener ge tic lay ers around the body and the pe ople in your 
di rect en vi ron ment ea si ly pick up on your ener gy. You func ti on as a
subtle ener gy sour ce, pe ople around you get into the same mood and 
that way you’ll get back what you radiate.

Con tact with na tu re
Whi le LSD at ti mes feels very syn the tic, hard and ana ly tic, the
mush room-trip is of ten sof ter and more na tu ral. This is more ob vi ous 
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when you are out doors, it feels ea sier to com mu ni ca te with trees,
plants, and animals.
Often the re will be a syn chro ni ci ty with what hap pens in the en vi -
ron ment: LSD as well as mush rooms of ten at tract thun der. To take a
trip with a group of pe ople of ten le ads to lo cal chang es in the we at -
her, to storm and rain. It is not by ac ci dent that mush rooms were (or 
are) used by me di ci ne men, sha men, witches and wizards.

Sex: nice but also dark wa ters
Some in di ge nous tri bes re fer to mush rooms as the di vi ne pe nis, and
the re cert ain ly is a con nec ti on. Shrooms are not ex pli cit ly an aphro -
di si ac, but they for sure don’t cau se im po ten ce and just as in dai ly
life sen su a li ty, sex and love of ten pop up in a psychedelic voyage. 
The re fo re sex is a to pic that can’t be ig no red. It is a bit re pres sed in
our so cie ty, but lots of pe ople like to ex pe ri ment with sex and drugs, 
in all kinds of com bi na ti ons and with all kinds of sub stan ces. This
can be fun alt hough the lust, the li bi do, on a trip will of ten come
and go in wa ves, you’ll get easily distracted.
Espe ci al ly be cau se we of ten have deep frus tra ti ons and wounds in
this area, this can re sult in deep en coun ters and un ex pec ted land sca -
pes du ring a trip. It can be qui te sca ry to see what li ves deep in si de
you, what al most all of us keep se cret, whi le we of ten con demn it in 
ot hers. Unsus pec ted ho mo sexu al ten den cies can ea si ly start le you. Be 
re as su red, eve ry o ne has si mi lar fee lings deep down, that doesn’t ne -
ces sa ri ly mean that this will change your `normal’ behavior.

Kun da li ni: the in ner sna ke 
Mush room trips can pro vo ke ener ge tic spasms, which are re fer red to
as kun da li ni ex pe rien ces. Kun da li ni is a well known con cept in yoga 
and is re pre sen ted as a Sna ke God dess wrap ped three and a half ti -
mes around the first cha kra (Mu la da ra) at the coc cyx. The East has
de ve lo ped cert ain phy si cal exer ci ses to have this sna ke, which is
sym bo lic of a la tent sleep ing life ener gy, as cend to the hig her cha -
kras in or der to uni te at the crown cha kra with the di vi ne cos mic
con sci ous ness. This hap pens so me ti mes du ring a trip and is a strong
experience, you might be in for a surprise.
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15. Pa rents and Pad dos
How to deal with kids that want to take mush rooms or have ta ken
them? That ques ti on co mes up as more and more pa rents, school te -
achers, doc tors and coun se lors come across the pad do-phe no me non.
Although ta king pad dos is cert ain ly not re stric ted to any age group,
it’s most ly the young that will ex pe ri ment a bit ca re les sly. Although
in fact many pe ople in their fif ties and six ties or even ol der will try
it for the first time with good re sults - like co ming to pe a ce with de -
ath and illness - it’s the young that the aut ho ri ties, pa rents and te -
achers are concerned with.

Should they ig no re it, for bid it, ac cept it as a fact of life,
or even sti mu la te it?
The se ques ti ons are not so easy, as not only their per so nal opi ni on
mat ters, but also how so cie ty, the Law, the Sy stem and the po li ti cal -
ly cor rect see it. An in di vi du al psychi at rist might see the use of
psyche de lics as be ne fi ci al in some ca ses, but he will be re luc tant to
ut ter that in pu blic. As a pa rent you might re al ly re sent any ex pe ri -
men ta ti on in this di rec ti on, but the peer-pres su re at school might for -
ce your kids to ex pe ri ment no net he less. Wit hout open ly dis cus sing
the mat ter, your kids might go from a litt le grass or hash to a litt le
mush rooms, not feel much of a dif fe ren ce and then one day they do
take the step to LSD or ot her drugs, some very ad dic ti ve and dang -
erous. In fact one so me ti mes he ars, that first time users should not
take too small a por ti on, as that robs them of the true ex pe rien ce.
So me o ne who knows how he a vy a mush room trip can be, will ho nor 
the ma gi cal properties the next time and not start to chew a few
mushies casually at every party. 
The re are ac tu al ly two schools among the psychi at rists that have
wor ked with psyche de lics, one that ad vo ca tes the small dose, many
time ap pro ach (psyche de li ti ci) and one that aims at a break-through
by using a one-time lar ge dose. The idea is that brea king through the 
de fen se-mecha nisms re qui res a strong effort. 

How young
In pri mi ti ve so cie ties that use the se kind of ex pe rien ces, one is usu -
al ly not very con cer ned about the age of the kids joi ning. In the San -
to Dai me groups one sees preg nant mot hers and very young chil dren 
ta king the Ay a hu as ca and the re are no re ports of harm resulting from 
it.
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On the ot her hand, the re is a dif fe ren ce in the ef fect of cert ain drugs. 
It seems that for in stan ce XTC for ado les cent kids le ads to a more
ac ti ve be ha vi or, more dan cing and ex ci te ment than for ol der users,
who be co me more com mu ni ca ti ve, more open than hy per. This might 
have to do with what de fen se-sys tems is more nee ded at a cert ain
age, for ado les cents the re might be a cert ain pre oc cu pa ti on with sex,
whi le ol der pe ople are more con cer ned with se cu ri ty, the need to
connect to others and the world around.
In the view of some psychi at rist and the ra pists, no ta bly Stan Groff,
in the psyche de lic ex pe rien ce one has to re li ve the birth-ex pe rien ce
and cert ain sta ges of the ‘birth-matrix’ are clear ly re cog ni za ble. In a
se ries of psyche de lic ses si ons one can see pe ople `work through’ the -
se sta ges. This the ra peu tic set ting is, re gret ta bly, not very com mon,
most mush rooms are ta ken with a more or less recreational mindset.

Is it dang erous for my chil dren?
The dang ers of a pad do-trip are real, but com pa red to al co hol, ci ga -
ret tes and ma ri hu a na they are not very dang erous. They don’t nor -
mal ly lead to ag gres si on, alt hough a so mew hat in fla ted ego-ima ge is
not un com mon, it is hard ly -apart from the ope ning of the he art and
an in cre a sed body-awa re ness - an aphro di si ac, it doesn’t mix well
with al co hol in the sto mach and it has no known me di cal risks. Yes,
if one has a se ri ous he art-con di ti on, tends to be bor der li ne schi -
zophre nic, has a weak li ver, ot her dis e a ses or is using me di cal drugs, 
then one has to be careful. But that goes for many things.
The go vern ment is, rightful ly, a bit wor ried about the ef fects and it
would be a good thing if more re search into long term he alth ef fects, 
the in flu en ce on men tal ca pa bi li ties, school-re sults, etc., was to be
ap pro ved, but the worst would be if this na tu ral eco-drug would be -
co me cri mi na li zed as so many ot her substances are these days.

Will my kid tell me?
Many pa rents hear sto ries about the use of ma ri hu a na and pad dos
from their chil dren. At school, they will tell you, eve ry bo dy uses
them! Sure, and your kids won’t? 
Wit hout be co ming too wor ried, re a li ze that when your kids tell you
about this, they will li ke ly try it some time. They are may be just tes -
ting your res pon se. Peer pres su re, the thirst for ad ven tu re, the mere
fact that the pa rents or the school dis ap pro ves can be enough. Kids
tend to sha re their ad ven tu res and if some of them don’t want to join 
the re is some pres su re to be `social’. That way many young sters are
tal ked into sex, drugs, and gangs. It doesn’t make sen se to deny this
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peer pres su re, but a good edu ca ti on about drugs and ot her things, in
an open com mu ni ca ti on can at le ast help to get the mes sa ge across
that this could be dangerous.
If you re al ly know what to look for you can spot if kids are using
so met hing. Ho we ver, ma ri hu a na, grass, joints or hash has a more dis -
tinct ef fect if used re gu lar ly. The chil dren tend to be co me a bit le -
thar gic or lazy and their gra des and school-re sults will go down.
Mush room and XTC-use will usu al ly go to ge ther with late par ties
and if the chil dren seem to need a lot of sleep to re co ver, have red
eyes and are so mew hat sub du ed in their com mu ni ca ti on the next
days, be awa re. Mush rooms are less dang erous than ma ri hu a na in so
far as very few users take them eve ry day, while many do have a
regular joint.

Pus her-pres su re
What cert ain ly should not be to le ra ted is pus her-pres su re, me a ning
that tho se who sell drugs can in flu en ce kids to try it. The de a lers and 
pus hers of cour se like to have a cap ti ve au dien ce, but mush rooms are 
not re al ly their line, as ma gic mush rooms and ot her psyche de lics are
not addictive.
But the ex pe rien ce with ma ri hu a na in many schools make clear that
schools, youth-cen ters and such are ac ti ve tra ding grounds. The no ti -
on that the bad guys are wai ting out si de the school with free bies to
turn kids onto drugs is so mew hat co lo red, many ti mes it’s the more
en tre pre neu ri al kids them sel ves that fi gu re out that this is a way to
make mo ney or support their own habit.

The un ex pec ted trip: What if so met hing is put in a glass
For mush rooms this is not so easy, but it hap pens with tea. Slip ping
a drug in one’s drink does hap pen, alt hough it is qui te ir res pon si ble
and could lead to se ri ous pro blems. So me ti mes XTC is put in a drink 
or gi ven to so me o ne as a harm less pill in or der to lo wer their re sis -
tan ce to sexu al ap pro aches. With XTC one does not suf fer so much
from men tal dis orien ta ti on, so that does not lead to many pro blems
apart from the fact that the in no cent user is more easily persuaded.
The pro blem is, that so me ti mes the ef fects be co me no ti ced a bit la ter 
when no bo dy is around to in di ca te that this is a en the o gen (XTC) or
psyche de lic drug sta te. The per son feels the come-on and es pe ci al ly
if one has ne ver ex pe rien ced this be fo re, will be alar med. What is
hap pe ning? Is this an illness? One can ea si ly pa nic. If the pe ople
around have no idea of what is hap pe ning, may be doc tors, the po li ce, 
etc. will come, take so me o ne to the hos pi tal and in ge ne ral do the
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wrong thing. Of cour se one ne ver knows and it could be an illness, a 
poi so ning, a men tal dis or der and bet ter safe than sorry, so it’s off to
the hospital or First Aid post.
Now the se days pe ople the re know a bit more too and may be de duct 
from the si tu a ti on, the pla ce and the com pa ny what might have hap -
pe ned, but it’s not easy to test for in do les like psi lo cy bin or LSD. So 
do warn chil dren not to ac cept strange pills, strange li quids or smo ke 
someone else’s joint.

What sce nes, dis cos, shops?
It is com mon know led ge, that the re are drugs around in cert ain dis -
cos, cof fees hops, at fes ti vals etc. and it re al ly isn’t that hard to find
what you want. Usu al ly at the se `in’ pla ces mush rooms are not the
stand ard staple-drug, more li ke ly that’s ma ri hu a na, hash or XTC and
ot her amp he ta mi nes. But it does hap pen that mush rooms have be co -
me part of a par ti cu lar `culture’. Usu al ly then the re are also chill-out 
rooms and one of the nice as pects of the se drugs is that they make
the atmosphere a bit more social. 
In ge ne ral things don’t go wrong when a lot of pe ople take the same 
sub stan ce. The re is some so ci al con trol, the or ga ni zers know what is
hap pe ning and take care to have some pe ople around that can spot
ca su al ties in time. Acci dents are more li ke ly to hap pen af ter one le a -
ves the dis co or club. In that res pect one should plan in such a way,
that going home doesn’t in vol ve wai ting for bus ses in the cold for
hours or ha ving to cross unsafe neighborhoods.
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16. Ha zards

Yes, the re are risks, but cros sing a street is dang erous too. May be it
is exact ly be cau se the re is some ad ven tu re in vol ved that one is in cli -
ned to try this. The un chal leng ed pi o neer of the psyche de lic mo ve -
ment, Dr. Ti mo thy Le a ry as ked on his de ath bed: Why? and gave the 
answer himself: Why Not!

Psyche de lic sub stan ces, en the o gens, hal lu cin ogens, wha te ver you call 
them, they exist and no wa days it is easy to come upon them. Whe -
ther you use them or not, we can not re al ly tell you; this ques ti on
eve ry bo dy has to ans wer for them sel ves. And when we say: eve ry bo -
dy, then we don’t only mean the young pe ople that would like to try 
it. Also ol der pe ople get a chan ce to look at life from a dif fe rent
ang le and can have much be ne fit from it. We met se ver al ol der pe -
ople, who got a new lust for life and cre a ti ve im pul se out of it.
Many gre at think ers and wri ters got only ac quain ted with psyche de -
lics la ter in their life, of ten near the end and it al most seems that a
good dose of life experience helps to get more out of a trip.

The sy stem cri mi na li ses users
Still we can’t ig no re or deny the ha zards, psyche de lics re main com -
mon ly being re fer red to as `drugs’ and the re fo re as weird, dang erous
and bad. This co mes part ly be cau se of the sy stem; the Law and Po li -
ti cal Cor rect ness made Acid, XTC and ot her psyche de lics `bad’, if
you use them than you are a cri mi nal, drug gie, or fail ure. The cri mi -
na li za ti on thre a tens eve ry user, you can risk pri son or wor se if you
are in the pos ses si on of ma gic mush rooms and the cops mean bad
bu si ness. Li ke wi se as with ma ri hu a na this can lead to a kind of un -
der world, which ta kes con trol over the tra de. The dang er of cri mi na -
li sa ti on is real, that’s were real crime steps in, as it involves lots of
money, payoffs, etc.

Shrooms are not wit hout dang er, some pe ople got psycho lo gi cal ly
de rang ed be cau se of them and we know about the sto ries of pe ople
that got stuck and made an end to their life, but for tu na te ly this is
very exceptional.
Psychi at rists tell us that the se are usu al ly ca ses of un sta ble pe ople,
but that is hard ly a re lief if it hap pe ned to your kid, friend or stu -
dent. Of cour se this is sad, but the per cen ta ge of ca su al ties is very
small. Such risks are not unu su al and cau al ties also hap pen with or -
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di na ry food through food poi so ning or with ot her drugs like the
much more harm ful al co hol. Acci dents with ma gic mush rooms are
rare, but we don’t want to ingnore these risks.

Ne ar ly eve ry o ne gets an xi ous, nau se ous or une a sy when they dive in 
the sub con sci ous ness. If you are well groun ded or with so me o ne who 
can dis tract your thoughts then you will usu al ly be able to change
the ne ga ti ve fee lings to wards a po si ti ve and instructive experience. 
We can’t deny, it ac tu al ly helps if you are cu ri ous, wil ling to go
through your fe ars and take a good look at what frightens you. Often 
at the base of this are cert ain ex pe rien ces in your youth and it can be 
he a ling to look at them from a dif fe rent perspective.

As is the case with most drugs, the suc cess of the trip strong ly de -
pends on the mood and the ex pec ta ti ons of the user. If you are al re a -
dy not fee ling well then the re is a risk that by using ma gic mush -
rooms you will feel even wor se, more de pres sed and wor ried; your
mood be co mes mag ni fied. It ought to be clear that es pe ci al ly psychi -
at ric pa tients or pe ople with a psychi at ric his to ry (psycho sis, pa ra -
noia, ma nic-de pres si ve or schi zophre nic) should not take mushrooms
on their own account.
For that mat ter it is a sha me that the scien ti fic re search into the ef -
fects of sub stan ces like LSD, PCP, Pey o te, DMT, or even ma ri hu a na 
has been so ab rupt ly stop ped af ter the six ties. The re are strong in di -
ca ti ons that for in stan ce Ibo gai ne is help ful to over co me cert ain ad -
dic ti ons and ac cor ding to many psychot he ra pists, the psyche de lics
are very use ful to cle an out re pres sed traumas and other
psychological problems.

But in ge ne ral it is bet ter not to start ex pe ri men ting at ran dom if you 
have pro blems with your he art, your sto mach, li ver, with your head
or don’t feel phy si cal ly well. 

Poi so ning
Like ot her `good’ psyche de lic sub stan ces, psi lo cy bi ne and psi lo ci ne a -
re not in it self poi so nous, they con tain a very low con tent of poi so -
nous ing re dients. From la bo ra to ry tests it is known that a per son
with a ave ra ge weight of 130 pounds must ing est 13 grams of pure
psi lo cy bi ne in or der to die from it, that me ans about a kilo of mush -
rooms or more. Poi so ning through the se mush rooms is the re fo re not
li ke ly, but there are other problems and dangers.
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The big gest ha zard with mush rooms is the pos si bi li ty that you’ll get
the wrong kind in your sto mach. Espe ci al ly the so-cal led Ama ni ta
phal loi des and the Ama ni ta vi ro sa are va rie ties that are le thal or at
le ast cau se permanent liver damage.

Apart from the er rors men ti o ned abo ve, the phy si cal risks are, as far
as known, not gre at. At high do sa ge a short men tal con fu si on may
hap pen, one might lose con tact with re a li ty that re sem bles a psycho -
sis. An overd ose is the o re ti cal ly pos si ble but then you need to eat an 
enor mous amount of mush rooms, which will never happen in
practice.
The re can be some temp ta ti on to, so to spe ak, de ve lop a ha bit ea ting 
mush rooms eve ry day. But that doesn’t work in as much as it
wouldn’t get you to trip. A men tal / phy si cal to le ran ce builds up qui -
te fast and cau ses di mi nis hed ef fects. Even if you would trip once
eve ry week then the ef fects and the in ten si ty of the trip would di mi -
nish con si de ra bly, so you would need more mush rooms. More than
once a month seems un he al thy, in part be cau se apart the re are ot her
and so me ti mes slightly poisonous ingredients in mushrooms.
Ho we ver, it is known that ta king a very light dose of mush rooms,
less than half a gram dai ly, seems to be ne fit the in di ge nous pe ople in 
Mexi co. It is re por ted that they are more he al thy, cheer ful and the
wo men are able to car ry a he a vy load without problems.

Are they real?
Not all mush rooms are hal lu cin oge nic and this can cau se pro blems.
No wa days the re are many ex pe rien ced users who know about the
right va rie ty, but in the past so me ti mes mush rooms were sold which
were made ar ti fi ci al ly psycho ac ti ve by la cing them with Acid (LSD). 
Then you make an enor mous trip, but it is not a real mush room-trip.
Acid is more raw, a more di rect step in the world of the sub con sci -
ous and it lacks the flo we ry and na tu ral am bi an ce of psi lo cy bi ne. It
is not im pos si ble that the we a ker kind of mushrooms are doped in
this way.
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17. Che mis try
We won’t dazz le you with all kinds of che mi cal com bi na ti ons and
for mu las; if you want to know more about it, you’ll find the ne ces sa -
ry re fe ren ces in the bi bli og rap hy at the end of the book. We did ho -
we ver se lect some pie ces of information.

Ma gic mush rooms con tain the ac ti ve sub stan ces psi lo ci ne and psi lo -
cy bi ne with hal lu cin oge nic qua li ties. About 75 kinds of mush rooms are
known which con tain psi lo cy bi ne and/or psi lo ci ne. Psi lo cy bi ne and psi -
lo ci ne be long to the so-cal led tryp ta mi ne fa mi ly and their ef fect re sem -
bles the na tu ral neu ro trans mit ter serotonine, also known as the
`happiness hormone’.
The na mes come from the Greek `psilos’ (bald) and `kube’ (head)
and this is of cour se re la ted to the out ward ap pe a ran ce of the mush -
room.
Psi lo cy bi ne and psi lo ci ne are so-cal led al ka loids (ni tro ge nous sub -
stan ces which ap pe ar in na tu re). Apart from the se two, we deal with
a who le se ries of ot her sub stan ces which are less ac ti ve or al most in -
ac ti ve, ba co cys ti ne and nor bae o cys ti ne are the best known. The
Ama ni ta con tains to tal ly dif fe rent ac ti ve sub stan ces like isoxa zal and 
ibo te nic acid, but be cau se of pos si ble er rors and the dang er of
poisoning it is better to keep away from the Fly-Agaric.
The amounts of psi lo cy bi ne and psi lo ci ne vary. The main dif fe ren ce
is that psi lo ci ne is un sta ble and breaks down when the mush room is
dried or cook ed, whi le psi lo cy bi ne is much more re sis tant. Both sub -
stan ces are psycho ac ti ve, but be cau se the mo le cu lar weight of psi lo -
ci ne is less, it is re la ti ve ly stronger; about 1,4 times.

DMT
Di me thyl trip ta mi ne (DMT) is the ac ti ve sub stan ce on a so mew hat
dee per che mi cal le vel. Both psi lo ci ne and psi lo cy bi ne con tain DMT,
in psi lo cy bi ne the 4-phosphpryl oxy N, N-di me thyl trip ta mi ne. DMT
ap pe ars in many hal lu cin oge nic plants and com pounds, like in Ay a -
hu as ca, but it co mes also be in a pure form as a pow der. On its own, 
ing ested DMT doesn’t do a thing for you (smo king does), be cau se
your body ren ders it inef fec ti ve via the MAO (mono-ami ne-oxy da se) 
mecha nism. If you take a MAO-inhibitor first then you do feel the
effect. 
The re is a les son here. Do not to take any sub stan ces ac ting as
MAO-in hi bi tor (some herbs like Pas sif lo wer, Pe ga num har ma la, Jo -
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him be and some me di cal drugs) in com bi na ti on with ma gic mush -
rooms if you don’t want to be in for a surprise.
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18. Fu tu re
The ma gic mush rooms are a pro duct of na tu re and not only new va -
rie ties are re gu lar ly found and cul ti va ted but one also ex pe ri ments to 
pro du ce `stronger’ ma gic mush rooms. As with ma rij u a na one wants
to grow them strong er, with more im pact. Through the po pu la ri ty of
mush rooms and si mi lar pro ducts as pey o te (cac tii) and Ay a hu as ca
(from cert ain tro pi cal jung le plants) the scien tist star ted look ing for
more and the re is a wave of new dis co ve ries. New chemicals, but
also new plants. 
One went se arch ing for ot her plants that pro du ce si mi lar ef fects,
deep in the jung le but some were found in the back y ard. It seems
the re are qui te a bit of them, plants con tai ning DMT in par ti cu lar.
The re are now lots of herbs on the mar ket which are slightly psycho -
ac ti ve and so me ti mes, when ta ken in com bi na ti on with pad dos, in flu -
en ce the ef fect. Here we re fer to Gu ar ana, Sy ri an Rue, Da mi a na,
Kava, Kola Nut, Ca la mus, Cat mint, Wa ter pep per  and other herbs
you will find in ‘smart shops’.

Anot her trend is that more ma gic mush rooms are con su med now.
The re is a re vi val of mush room wors hip, a bit like in the six ties. The 
who le mush room thing is, cert ain ly in Hol land, no long er the bu si -
ness of a lo ne ly gro wer in his ba se ment; it be co mes a small in dus try. 
Espe ci al ly for gro wers of the nor mal “cham pig non” who have a hard 
time be cau se of the low mar ket pri ces, the gro wing of psyche de lic
va rie ties be co mes an at trac ti ve al ter na ti ve. This is po si ti ve on the
one hand, be cau se the pro duct be co mes more ‘regular’ and trust wort -
hy, but the re is a de fi ni te risk. As soon as a lot of mo ney can be
made with anything, a kind of maffia-situation easily develops.

Anot her pos si bi li ty is that a who le se ries of pro ducts get de ve lo ped,
rang ing from spe ci al ho ney with mush rooms, to psyche de lic mush -
room-ca kes and who knows, can ned Shrooms. After all, cus to mi zing
pro ducts, bran ding, pac ka ging, the mar ke ting machi ne ry will move in 
once the re are enough cus to mers, the same as hap pe ned with can na -
bis in the Ne ther lands. It is doubtful whe ther the aut ho ri ties are very
happy with this development.

Psi lo cy bi ne, the ac ti ve sub stan ce in Shrooms, has been made syn the -
ti cal ly by the Swiss com pa ny San doz, that has a li cen se to do so and 
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has also pro du ced psi lo cy bi ne-pills for re search in the be gin ning of
the sixties.
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19. Want to know more?
Ma ga zi nes
PanFo rum (dutch) edi tor Bres
Psyche de lic Illu mi na ti ons
Mon do 2000

Books: 

Drugs in ge ne ral
Psyche de li sche (r)evo lu tie (Dutch) (Bres)
Psyche de lic Ency clo pe dia, Pe ter Staf ford
Tih kal and Pih kal by Alexan der Shul gin
Plants of the Gods, Richard Schul tes and Albert Hoffman
Food of the Gods, Te ren ce McKen na

Fic ti on
Books of a.o. Car los Cas ta ne da, Ti mo thy Le a ry, Te ren ce and Den nis
McKen na, Andrew Weil, Ro bert Anton Wil son, etc.

Spe ci fic Ma gic Mush room-books
Psi lo cy bin Mush rooms of the World, Paul Sta mets
All that the rain pro mi ses and More ... , Da vid Aro ra
Blu eing in in Co no cy be, Psi lo cy be and a Strop ha ria Spe cies and the
De tec ti on of Psi lo cy bin, R. G. Be ne dict, V. E. Ty ler, R. Watling
Occur ren ces of Psi lo cy bin and psi lo cin in Cer tain Co no cy be and Psi -
lo cy bi ne Spe cies, R. G. Benedict
Mush rooms De mys ti fied, D. N. Peg ler
Psi lo cy bin und an de re Pil ze, R. Mar tin Ver lag
Psi lo cy bin; Ein Hand buch fur die Pil zucht, Oss & Oe ric Voks ver lag
Some pu bli ca ti on by Der Grüne Zweig, Wer ner Pie per

Gro wing Mush rooms
The Mush room Cul ti va tor, Paul Sta mets and J. S. Chil ton
Psi lo cy bin: Ma gic Mush room Growers’ Gui de, O. T. Oss and O. N.
Oe ric
How to Grow Psyche de lic Mush rooms

Vi de os
The re are a num ber of in ter views and re ports of con fe ren ces re cor -
ded on vi deo. The re are vi de os of in ter views with the re search ers
and pi o neers of the psyche de lic mo ve ment like Tim Le a ry, Te ren ce
McKen na, Ram Dass, Bru ce Eis ner, Alexan der Shul gin, Albert
Hoffman, Chris top her Hills, Hus ton Smith, Wer ner Pie per, Step hen
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Gas kin and many ot hers. The Amster dam cy ber shop Ego soft has a
ca ta log of the se vi de os, which can also be found on Inter net. See
http: //www. euro.net/sala and they are available in broadcast quality
too.
No ti ce that Ego soft de fi ni te ly doesn’t sell mush rooms, it only pro vi -
des in for ma ti on.

Inter net-si tes
http: //www. euro. net/sala/pad do
http: //www. ero wid. com/en the o gens/mush rooms/mush room_ef -
fects.html
http: //www. ero wid. com/en the o gens/mush rooms/_dose.html
http: //www. ero wid. com/en the o gens/mush rooms/mush room_my co lo -
gy.html
http: //www. hy per re al. com/drugs/psyche de lic/mush rooms
http: //www. fsbook co. com/PSIMAG.html
http: //www. ly cae um. org
http: //www. ne pen thes. com/Misc/os soe ric. html
http: //www. nep hen tes. com/Plants/shrooms/field. gui de. html
http: //www. vir tu al ly re a li ty. com/books/shrooms/shrooms 1. htm
http: /www. cnw. com/~neu ro/gaz/teo/psil guid. txt
http: //www, iuma. com/PIPE/drugs terms. m_z. html
http: //www. zap com. net/~el li ott/links/links. html
http: //spi der. net ro po lis. net/tz/tzamc/beefmstr/bmpr/bmpr. html

ftp. te le port. com/pub/users/ra mold/mush room/fung us
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Pho tog rap hic ma te ri al: the il lu stra ti ons and pic tu res were most ly
made in-hou se, in Mexi co and in Sagarmatha.
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A pie ce of a pre-Co lum bi an Mexi can Co dex
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Xochi pil li: the God of Dre ams
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Different from XTC

Mush rooms are dif fe rent from Ecsta sy pills, I don’t feel •
so cra zy and ener ge tic, so dri ven to meet ot her pe ople, talk to them, 
•
see them, dan ce amidst them. It is qui e ter, more co lor ful, more vi vid 
•
in si de. But then I don’t take too many, I don’t like this fee ling •
of en te ring a weird spa ce, see ing fa ces change. Me and my friends •
just want to dan ce, feel life at its peak and mush rooms help us to •
get the re. Going to dis cos and par ties feels OK, going home late is •
a bit ee rie so me ti mes.
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Woun ded He art
God, when I feel different

when I feel better
when I feel wiser

just know that then I need your grace
So remind me,

that the grass grows
and the sun shines

and my wounded heart fights dirty
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Aztec Py ra mid (Py ra mid of the Moon)
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Doubt
Fighting the holy fight
lo ving the holy love
trip ping the holy trip
How can we doubt
that the re is di rec ti on
that our guid an ce is gui ded
that our strug gle is worth it
even when
doub ting the holy doubt
sin ning the holy sin
and li ving the un ho ly life
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Trip ping on Mount Ta mal pais
Bet ween me and the moun tain
only God knows
how much I need him
The moun tain is but anot her mir ror
of the same long ing
equal ly una ble to ex press it self
but in the being, prai sing out loud, si lent ly.
Bet ween me and the moun tain
only God to en joy
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Stillness
Is there a place to go,

a time to be,
a God to see

in us
Is there a song to sing,

a heart to feel,
a child to heal

in us
Being still to listen

to the world
in us

We can hear the echos
of the soul,
the heart,
the child,
the song,
the God

in us.
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Waarom vergeet ik het toch
steeds. Iedere keer als ik een
trip maak, lijkt het wel of ik
me door dezelfde brei moet

heen werken, iedere keer anders 
en fantastisch, maar aan het

eind kom ik toch weer bij die
plek in mezelf, waar ik weet

dat alles liefde is. Dat ik liefde
ben, maar ieder ander ook. Dat 
we niet verschillend zijn, maar

gelijk. Dat wat we liefde
noemen, ook God is en dat jij
en ik dat ook wel weten, maar
steeds vergeten. Ik voel me dan 

intens gelukkig, maar ook zo dom, want ik was het weer vergeten, en dan
neem ik me voor het deze keer wat langer vast te houden.

I am only different, because I have not yet learned to be the same.
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Dried Cu ben sis

Aim
In stating the goals of life
one can make endless lists
about dreams of happiness
and the pursuit of wisdom.

In the end
one is only left with humbleness

and the being in soul.
Nothing exceeds living

in the shadow of God’s love.
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Amanita muscaria: do not touch!

Fin ding
O, God, how far do I have to go
to grasp the clo se ness of your he art in mine
How deep do I have to pro be and se arch
to feel the per fec ti on of your body in mine
How hard do I have to beat the drums
be fo re I hear your mu sic in my ears
Yet you are in the going, the se arch ing and the drum ming
so your gra ce is with me
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Look ing up
The clouds, so full with rain

play joyful with the sun
their game of light is not for me

but for itself
and thus for all of us.

I watch and feel
the tyranny of change
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Change
Growing is more and less than change
Accept and see and feel the comfort

of perfection
in the evolving process,

taking away the stumbling blocks
by accepting what is.

Matching our real needs
making the enemy inside our dearest

friend
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